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The Acadian.
woman and eho fumbled for her hand
kerchief, the tears running down her 
withered cheeks.

“Att’ where Maught ye live ?” she 
continued a moment Inter.

«At No. 8, Mlwell St., Highlands.M
•“An* maught yer mother bo livin’?”

Sugar-Coated
Cathartic

cation, I’m rare." own true «If, 1 loro you.”
“No, mother, not without taking mo Her eyes were ehining and looking 

n»»l or all. nway from you. Aid you know the up itreight into hie. A momentary
Th. world haa vrovTittle it can Ma. ronhday ia coming and wo want the paaaion «hook him.

To make u« happy : all its pvecioua money for that and other thing*.’’ “Why don't you come to me now,
thing*— “Oh dear I dear! If your father darling ?" he aaked eagerly. "It would

Wb,t Mll_prtdoai, and for ^hich hed|],t feikd „,d—çd”— he bettor than thie’’—glancing around.

To a sad heart ire worthleM offering». “Mother I" wliif^dith with audden No man could ever k*ra you better,
For what are gems f and whathtdwny lkrnneM| edor,’t spc,k 0f father In he ended, witbltreroWe in hkreiee.

AndC^st .pice, from sweet Indian that way I 7ou know ho failed hen- “Not while mother lire,. Now- 
bloom*, 0rably ; and for the deed done when there I—go 1

«ilken fabrics shimmering fold on jmfkriDg f,.om brain-fever ho was not Just a few moments of blessodncs*
The ccetMeet products of the Bwtem reepotwiblo. Father was the belt and each day. But they awoctoncd the bo ?“ 

loom* Î kindest and most honor—-” Her whole of life. All the tiredness wan
£2 “Æiÿ htptafcn.' voice broke in a mb. gone iVom heart and body and back

Mra May turnrd uneasily and turn- had oome the old olaaticity of motion 
What I» the flaah of wit, the mien’, glow ? cd from her daughter. She know ro «ho had known before thcae daya of 

Tt'e e”‘*f l,u*h’ ,nd ,oaP- e,,d well what a tender-hearted man Dan- work.
From marble tables white aa wintry can May had been ; giving her every- Sara saw and smiled aa she enters 

«now i thing that heart could doeiro, until the kitchen for her dinner. Rnrn wa«
AW,MUunl'°0,1"ral lb* g0,d'<mCnU,r Kdwatd Smith, for whom he had given not a hit crabbed in her heart if alia

The air may langui,h, filled with perfume hi, note, decamped. Then hie all had was an old maid, and if she did lot her
"wwl 1 . ... ^.Vito go, and with it his buaineee. For tongue rue like a wiaiLmill

Etrwcnn voac* bum with ro*e* rW iM .......
And velvet carnet*, sinking 'neali the his business had needed just that

feet, i_11 , backing with money which he could “Bk,»s fou I" she would any, "I bo-
Oive back no echo from the «laè.lle.1 ^ ^ „ but for tho noto. lieve hr love I If, the most beauUfu!

But hnmnn hearts crave «omatliintmoro Well Mrs May remembered the day thing In the world. Id lw ashamed
Ch»n this,— , 7 hohadt.ldhcr they mu,t|uiove inlo a of myself .f I doll, t believe in it I An

Splendor nloiie can never give them b!l««. llnu„c Ugin ,« over again. I hopelll ‘■•«•va m it when I'm

Far more is prized a pintle, himllv touch j “But with you, dear, and Edith"— "W?1
The muta care*. nf Angela on the hair ; And ,hf. hui poured upon him ‘Tlicn why don t you mar y 

A Al' ' bOW ™T! «neb astortn of’ indignation and reproach people would ask
These little token, do to lesaen cat, I for bringing thom to poverty, that hi "Ob heoause I' Sara wou i answer 

It matter, little if nut home be hare ,iad ,.„]vmd M jf b,,nU,n w|th rod, ; with a tantalizing gleam in her bright,
°f luxury, and what the world «II. ^ m w „„„ wMd btown eye,.. And uo one «mid get

Hwe have only one true spirit there, look of anguish, bad staggered like a more out of the plump little body who 
By Whom our better solve, are under- ^ from t|,„ rwm must have had lovera enough.

Where deepest heart-throb, swell for u« Neat came the fever. Then the—
JtloiM*.

With Whom In thoughts and wtshe* we
sre one.

AYER’SDIRECTORY PILLS.Ilf tho Liver be
come* torpid, if the 
bowel* uro countIpatcd, or if the stomach 
fail* to perform it* functions properly, u*o 
Ayer’» Pill*. They nro invaluable.

For some veara 1 wa* a victim to Liver 
Complaint, lu compinucneu of which 1 
•uffered from General Debility and hull- 
feAtimi. A few boxv* of Ayer’* Ville 
restored mo to perfect health. — W. T» 
Briffhtney, Henderson, W. Vu.

For year* I have felled more upon 
Ayer's ['111* than anything else, to

Regulate
toy bowel*. These Tills are mild In actlodi 
and do their work thoroughly. 1 have umvU 
them with good effect, In case* of Ulivu- 
miitUm, Kltlney Trouble, and Dys(l6[uila« 
— 0. L\ Miller, AUloburuUnli, Mae*.

Ayer’* Tills cured me of Stomach and 
Llvir trouble*, from which l hud suffered 
for yours. I consider them the best pill* 
made, and would not bo without tlredâ. — 
Mom* Gate», l>ownsvlllo, N« Y.

1 wia attacked with Bilious Fever, 
Which wa* followed by Jaundice, ami was 
no dangerously ill that my friend* de- 
■paired of tnv recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’» Tills, and soon regained my 
eustoinarv strength and vigor. — John (J« 
Vat tison, Lowell, Nebraska.
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kcown™ appUftion <“_}'•*
*“Ll tcn-rtc'it^veNI-n*
jSiïïîSSÎn-rt by ro»!***»-1*

n>

„„ .11 work turned <mt.
r;.,„r;nbatmn, rnm nn^-t. 

0,n,fl.tl,l.,n» «ignat’irn
Add,,,,. «II cnmunlcatlona to 

DAVIHOS BBON.,
K#Utor* * J'roprtctow,

Wolfvllle , N 8,

The undermentioned firm* willv use
"You."
-E kndw her—a hard ossa eho I1’
“What, ma'am 7“ ' (Tho word, had 

boon mufflvid.)
‘*Ycr faythcr lefl yo well off, may-

men.

ing flood*.
And

ed

"No."
"Poor 7"
"Yea.”
“That's a pretty howdy-do I What 

d’ye do ?"
•Sew."

O18H0P, B. O.-Pninter, and dealer 
D|n Paint, and Painter’s Suppllee.

JOHNSON II —Wholesale 
Floor and Feed, Mowers, 

Hake., dec,, Ac. N. B. Potato.* supplied 
in any ouantity, barreled or by the car 
or veeeel load. 10
TtLACKADDEH, W. C.—CaWnet Mak- 
-U„r and Bepalrer.

TIKOWN.
"and Farrier.

DISIIOP, 
''denier In

“An* mipport her ? (Tho terma
gant”—under hor breath.)

“Who ?”
“Yor mothor.1’
“This is your nfcnet,” said Kdltb, 

with the spot* very bright in hor 
ohook*. “Baker 8t. ia tiro first to tho 
right. Good morning.”

“Not by a long shot 1 I'll pay yor 
for yor trouble, l'so not so poor but 
I kon do that. An' it isn't ofton a 
body goes outen lior wa' to do an ould 
woman like mo a turrit. Thom that 
does mo a turro I do a turrn for like
wise. WhM I Not tnuko it I Why, 
money's what folks lives on I Put yor 
prido i' yor pockot an’ tnuko It ! I 
kon sou 'at yo need it.1’

“I don’t do kindnesses for money," 
returned Edith trying to smile, but 

How-the 'needle, «ew that week till wilh the ,pnt, very red again In her 
Haturdayjoatne I oliock, and a clicking «eolation in her

“I muet lake the drawee myself," threat. Then «coing tire disappointed, 
said Edith that morning, hurrying non plussed look id the old fade, her 
with her toilet while Sara pulled out anger faded cnl’rely and her own 
basting*. “Then perhap. Misa Caen* ««nay «mile broke, forth, 
will pay me"—Struggling with her. “1 am very ghd indeed to have been 
fluffy look»—"and thee 1 M* |-*y >6k *M» to help you," she «Id. "The

Tdeasarenf It-la payiweee endugh. It 
done me good when 1 oau do aoinel.ilbig 
for otliors. Don’t thank mo I Indeed 
you’re very wohxmie I"

"What mattght yer dlrootlon, bo V 
oetehing hor Urea, a, «lie would have 
turned away.

"No. S, M’woll St., Highlands." 
"Tlianky I thanky I Ku»t ter tlie 

right 1 Thanky I Oood day."

Bome-
J. 1.—Practical Home-Sheer Last spring 1 *ulfore<l greatly from a 

trouhle*ome humor on my side. In splto 
cry effort to euro this eruption. It In- 

creased until tho flesh bocumo entirely 
raw. 1 was troubled, at tho same time, 
with Indigestion, and distress!»# puiuj in

The Bowels.

i
n A I,DWELL A MTinilAY.------Dry
V<|oode, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
rtAVIHON, J. B.—Juatice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
TV A VISON IIÎ108,—Frintera and 
Dliahem.
niLMOBE. (). H.—insurance Agent.

of Mutual Heserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 

nODFRKY*
V iioot* an<rH
TTABBIH, O. II.- Oeneral Prv flood, 

nothing and dent,’ Fumishliig,. 
TTEniilN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•Cl Jeweller.
|J 1 COINS. W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
11 rr. Coal always on hand.
tf El,LEY, T110MA8.- 
IV Maker. All m.lei. In 
folly performed. Be pairing needy done.

VclNTYBE

miBPIlY, J. L.—
1*1 Hofiairer.
nATRlQIGN, C. A.—M an u facturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, ami Team 
Haine**. OpjrosiUi People•
nBAT, It. -Fine Orocerlee, Crockery, 
■ ( lia**ware, and Fancy Uowls.

t:£~ Ks.rc-°-Ks=™. 

...... KSSSfdealer* in I’iann*, Organ*, and Hewing 
Machine*.

Legal Decision».
who taiv * a paper reg- 

, the Tost Office whet tier dir- 
(IT another'» or whether 

not—ia rc*pon»ib1e

Bv ilia ndvlee of a friend 1 began taking 
AVer's Tills. In a short time I wa* frni 
from pain, my food digested properly, tiro 
sore* on my body oommenml healing* 
and. lit less limn one month. 1 was cured. 
— Samuel 1>. While, Atlanta, (hi.

long used Ayer’s Tills, lit my 
family, and believe them to be the best 
pills iiiade. —8. ('. Darden, Durden, Miss, 

My wife amt little girl wore taken 
Dysentery a few days' ago. mid I at once 
began giving them small «loses of Aver'» 
Tills, thinking I would vail a doctor If the 

Imm’iuiio ativ worse. In a short, 
blomly dfsoharue* stopped, all 

pnln went «wav. ninl heiulh v im restored, 
—Theodore ICsilng, UlehmOud, Vn.

Tnb-
1. Ai.v 

Blsriy f“'m 
„i#.fi to hi* name 

t,»« MthwrUKid or 
f;,r t»"' l-aymcnt.

Jj. P—Manufacturer oforder* hi* paper d’seon-

........ïîsrfKîtS

ît;;; i-,-- ^nuam

with

disease 
time thothe office or n»»t.

, T,„.,.„mt,hnve d'-lbed «bal r,b|«- 
ln,k, Inke I,, w«p«pe™ »"« 
iro n the Tost "mre, or removing ami
Uo,"..... iineslWb-r » r
rvidere » of Intentional fratiu.

If.-—“yi flAVR BOMB IT 1JNT0 MR.”
death.

Edith, guesting tba torture of hor 
mother’s remoraeleae eotil, was always 
moat patient and tender ont of very 
pity ; save when her father's name wee 
spoken in this way.

Him had been present it that soone, 
and forovot photographed upon hor 
brain were two pfoturee—one of her 
father’» ' faee as he entered the room Hara. '
that ilny, with bravo and noble purpoao "Don't trouhln alarnt ■«, returned 
Shining In Ilia «»«, and then that InoW tho aoam.treaa, "1 have only my own
of blank despair aa hie laat prop of lono roll' to euro for au' I can got 
wifely lovo—hla forlorn hope—had along."
fallorl and broken. "Thank you, Sara, but It worrlo.

"Now, mother," laid Edith a mo- tno to bo owing yon. 
mont later, "lot mo give you this “Never mind that, child,
soothing drink." She «poke with ut- It waa a cold, froatjt dny and Edith
moat tenderness after her momentary waa lightly clad. Tha wind out Iter

like a knife, and hor bundle waa largo. ......................
Hha was glad of tho latter, fur it partly. "An’ her mother's the trial till Iter, 
shielded her. aollloqulaed tho old woman as slot

Tho hope that she would bo paid went, on her way. "lint «Ac—alio s 
elated her and lent strength to her Iter faytlier'a own Imtnlge. Ho done 
body through tho long walk. me many a good turrn, bpoelally when

That little atreiigth anemod utterly tho oultl man ho W'ts »t"k, an tint 
to ebb away, and «ho ahlvorod with lau'lord threatenin' 1er riot. An' tbeii 
mild as Miea Carrot, after surveying tor sot mo, a widder, Up I hiam ss; 
tho dross orltloally (amlNlodlng aoveral payin’ fet all tb'apples an'eningt s 
small fault, with .|f„ said, OOolly : "I an' bulls’-eye, an' yep’innlts an eoeo- 
find 1 need all my money for my trav- cakes | Itllpin’ mo ’long till d «us a 
oiling expense,, mid 1 cannot pay you dead aurc thing uv a .une.» I Well, 
tin my next dividend m,me. In. Good th’ Irish has warm, heart, an roman, 
morning." her, a good turrn us long as tl, mu

What a feeble, wilted little figure one. An' of I doan't hilp her, my 
nemo’» uol Bridgot MoGiuma I

Ayer’s Pills,
Prcpsrptl lay Dr. J.C. A yet * Dv., I.owell, Mm*. 

Mold by all neater* In Medlotne.

Boot and Hhoe 
id* line faith-

Inltmlini Storg.p(lHr OFFICE, WOLFVILLB 

Ornes Ilonas. 7 » «
•ru tnaJp «I» a*M1oW*

F,.r Mnlifnx aud Wlvdsof (Iff»”

A.—Boot and Hhoe Mak-
Mell* VÆ.ST ON EARTH

rtTVTiTiYrra

A SIMPLE KINDME8S.Cabinet Maker andal 7 a
"Well, Edith May, If you're not the

meaneat-apiriiid croatur^ Ljtgf two !

draw an' go to Jerttankm ? I wonder 
tlwy don't fet out patent clastic 
-leaves that will pull ou| long when 
yon stretoli your arm, an’ shrink up 
*ort wlari gota bead it I How you 
Han aland stioli old fuga-hmlgel» I don't 
sm I 'Dbn'l yon tliink t*n wnh* is a 
finie too tight?' (Wfieu IV. a toile 
largo I) ‘And this taller ooaaoe «loro 
under my oh lu whew I alt down I'
(When anybody knowa that a aollar 
always does tMe tip*«f you alt *twn 
easy-like. Though t do aunpoen the

jrr‘ 'ïiSÎt ike” ^ Then Edith went hack to Sara, and

i'.Kprc** wp«( t in** nt Ih./tfi ». *»*•
K * lit*’»» « *çl clow at .r> 20 T- m-
«epwih ntoj-v’.ïtfâmiiM»

rsoAP
1

T«m«ntY rr
tern-imravitiiiiiizsitt

whller.BoftPH* wixildtt««'«"I* «ml m

iï,r;?lv,'i: «'cira.'.'''

wraitiipiw. Femt In 111" msmifrvl'irer# wll lt vmir wliïnMW «ml » linhilsnlim l l ititl’P ÏhMIjpiii.

ttiiinlhnlil** »l tour Imlii" Femt n I'enl* In ulamj*
"’fhotT'orol. Boa,, Nl'f’a oo„

Nt. Htfi’HBn. N. II.

TROTLK’H

iliiirchcfi.

VBIwi'VtBMIAN C11UKCM-Be».1l
VnnUir-----MervIcN «very t5*bli*th

.„» P m Kell,alii Helmed at I la. m. 
p.syer BiS'i « on Wednesday at 7 a<‘ pm.

IIAPTIUTC1HJBCH—h"¥ T A Bi«glns
:*;::u^n: p .dmU

I'rsyef Meetings on I nesilay al 7 30
!, m and 'l inimlay at 7 no p in.

O. V.—Drags, and FancyDANI),
•'flood*.
ULKKI', H. n.—Importer and doaler 
Hj,, (jenoral Hardware, Htovp*. and Tln- 

Ajfptil.* for Frost k Wood'» Flow*. 
J, M.—Barbrr and Tobao-

**** * *
Nternnew.

Mre May wleed and drank with 
oagprmwe, knowing that for a while nt 
leant, *ho would be enabled to for«haw,

conkt.
WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
” llciftil Grocer.

Bendy modo Clotlifng, and dent*’ Fur- Wtnfor’ble-llk«.) ^
ni*hing*. “An’ tbew tiro way *We aiwornd you
llfllMON, JAH.—Ilanros* Make*, I» ronnj | <Now, Miee Mai, I am going5r-"jttftÆïsas- rjsxa-s?!K

you tekln' it «11 «« Im"
stead of tollin' her It was her own 
foulto-thla drive—a 
lie fitted on wa could

M?/rimH1*T CtHIIH' H-R«v .) A.
HniWti. festor - Hervlee, every Itobtrolb a
11 f.<. » m and 7 00 p m. Hnt.t.aiJ Hi bool 
at 2 30 am. l'rayer Meeting on Thursday
*t 7 00 |t m.

Rmi'/s'mst elrolii'y mmntngal'l t.even- o,i„K t<, the hurry in getting np this 
log ,1.7. Mr,I W.FHlIertou <d king's TH rectory, no doubt rornet'amesi'S»
....... ... "-.......... LtifciJrr..

ing tiroir nonro* placed on tiro above list
wSl please call.

40 CENTSther and smaller room.
Sarah looked up at Kdith after they 

were settled as If she would like to 
relieve her mind «gain, but something 
ill the girl’s faffs made her close 
her lips and put her righteous 
Indignation Info her overeasting, which 
accordingly got done at au extra fate 
of speed,

And flow the work was rushed along. M «
Helseurs swished, noodle, flew, and pin. But Edith May ... neter oo t d 

dropped on the floor, until a long .brill to help other., and when a quaver ng

"rrsz M»* r .ex
*- tstsss sïirîuiïhÆ

ant, gentle voice, lu which she Would 
not let her woarldoaa appear, as alio 
noted the puaalcd cxproaaiou of the 
old woman's ikon, "And will, just a 
little turning from my way 1 ean put 
you in a strait which will load you

CENTS

WILL DO IT I
DO WHAT?

Pay for two favorite newspapers

3VL o e.IT O Rn; if jfca’d come to
vMF&Q

nicely I jClil
"Au’ tl.en timre'" rm\T

fretti*’ nn' fumin’ an' Huji’a
"W. fon t dlaouW moth»,

Kditlb etraigbtoelng Up 
alii* ,|Ot ofoolur tfftm 
ohd«k. "And yon ^ojr,j8u««,
Mini CaiTol hut » c*a*Jkum

Ut KIIANI'IH (B. 0 )—B«v T MHalXi 
r p,_ Mr,.. Il "Il a m the last Ho»d»7

vim li month.

Ii rough It was that trudged bauk tho weary

way I On receipt of above amount we will sendIII.— uon's HAND HUNUATII.
. "I've seen that old woman before," 
thought Edith, a, aim trudged home
ward ; hut cudgel her memory a. she 
would, it would not carry her hack to
the eliarwouiun who hod kept her filth' —

offices clean when she was a lltll" TWO Popers h Or 
child, who had disappeared for a wlillo 
and then appeared with an apple still 
just over tho way. Ho she gave it up 
and turned to the old haresling elle 
nlmut how to make both enda meet.

■oilierCARDS. THE ACADIANItSusHUsItf-
AND THRsaid

y while 
either..... "'ïrû::-'?

Detroit Free Free*JOHN W. WAM.ACK,

IA*»I»TE*-AT-LAW,

tfOTAItr, CONVEYANCEH, ETC
Also General Agent for Fin* mid

Live ItsatiHAmm.
WOLFVILLB N. ■

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLF VILLE,N. 8

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

Tl E r Al It K 1 > 1

J.F. HERB1N,

'Vii any nihlrw* for Four M"Uih* 
oil trial

that
hair lb the glass
bow st her throat. Then brushed tiro 
threads from her dress.

And then eho hovered about the 
kitchen si tting the table for dlnnor, 
till a quick stop sounded on the walk.

He waa a Itroadudlnuhlcrsd, largo- . , ,
framed, plain.loohtng wnrklng man-^really there L,t mo help yon no
who the next moment h»d gathered this Wy ovoailng. . .

... Hhn allppod hor hand through the
"You' don't look down upon a our- old woman', arm and helped her uoiuss

neuter 7" he asked a moment later ; lkn Boucherons Ice.
Ll she answered i "How onuld I when The wrinkled old laoe lighted up. 
and alie anawerou ?T™d „yuu.rs ,„y kind to a poor ould

body," a|Hike the i|iiavarlng voice, 
"You’re aura It won't tanka yc much 

yer way? Y« look tired," alio

d perhaps 
tient than

rr*OddfcllowNfi little more than»eho suffers * 'grout 
wo wouldn't lie guy
«ho If we were in pain all the time.—
Vos, mother"—to a voice from tho 
adjoining room. And dro|.pli,g the 
rlehautln «he disappeared,

"Wlm! uro you twe making inch a 
„lack «lacking for ?" «claimed an Ir
ritable voice. " 1 toll yyu 1 ein’t aland 
ill My head la ephttlng and over, 
hone In my body ache. I think y<>«
the round of ti'aTwwùating'«wing- he's ,1*

maoldne I Oh, d«r, to thi.k that 1 grsvcly . "The Lord Jesn. 4u,

ahonld ever «orne to ‘Wa-to he » ^rm not worth, of you,” h, return- outen 
helpleaa, ncgleotod Invalid, with the hemlllly of great added,
rheumatism all over me and my daugh- , f with your educe- "Not very muoh,” reluraed Edith,
tor thinking Bn mom, of mo then If I «„ything ought tojook "end thou you oao't h.ve any

n "^TLw, «J^inrlN. You high., than » ^'ühat maught yer name he 7"

DR J. R. OtWOLF, M. D., k„,,w , lo,e,o«l Ut »tum,o« ^J^Ln’.nd mom,,. Why     tlm .tr.nge, a. «he, walked

e. ». o. »f!*V ». ms*. («IWM -Xemro

.. «Suiiie U n move the WaohlBe Into the farther on’, 1,1 “1"' } ,, . .. dAn' who maught yer faythor be 7»
DR || Hi Rj, 1 , kf1 tMl'n’r '' rou"‘10 llie ,0"1 dl,t"rb I"” Ban "—mending befcM him with hand» "Dunoao Eggleston May."

M. B„ 0. M., k I*. M., Edlnr. A„d ,-U bring my work In B„t -atondlng betoro mm ,t A„'where maught
Wolfvllle,(kt- bth, Ififib 3“^ __  r.re end aiog to,on." Ï,°L ïT-l he live?"

A ««nt* Wanted J "No, 1 don't W«it you I h»L' J wnlug L y honorebi, end gaining "ll,'.'’-wlth « little gaaplug breath

*es8gr&g& ürtrrüx-ï: -îs,*»» --- *
S&î: td5{£^ r \ dm,2^aJ L l do , , And fo, what ,o» are, and for good man he till th. poor I"

The Price of One!fotlOF,, I O 0 F, nieeta 
TuHAdsy <»f «M’h"OHTHKUK”

Ir. ( iMMliiw*’ Hall, or. 
w«vli, at 8 o’( ifftik I» m. Tim rrgnliir price of tills paper for 

Three Months Is 251; yet we offer It to you 
........  fur Four Months, with die Fm Press
N„r. could lil^^a&rtehliTSe/feroSX
—must b.'ar ns best eh ...................oils the world over ««the most
mother's laiilt-flndlng. And—worat— piquant endenterrainlng of Am-
si,a must beg her landlord to wait m.w,|;aper. Ito |mmmu« Gmr
again, Tho dull «..un was a. hand. LÜvltCully ?

Homo custodier» had refused to wait ........ /i.r Jogosl s,.»s
till Misa Garrot'» work was dnno end 0, j), j,„w|, (M tjoafl) Is partial* the 
had gone elsewhere. Others had been m,„t u„|qoa and genuine humorist till» 

otyed heoause her mother called hor country ho.prod,,...... “ •*" kn»‘*»“

away when they Here “,k universal relish, a» I. wltoesmtl hy the
styles, True, they acknowledged that ^ |w(w „(the Jintm.1 Frn Ytrm. 
she fitted them boautlfully ami bad ^ n lMnUy ,,a,,er, Uro b'm hr*» o,iu“ 
i*x(iui»ifo laat**. But no true it is that 1lot exci'lmil, 
nothing succeed, like .nocesa and fails .L’nn

Ilka poverty. w|„, wotlM keep lilnnelf pnstwl on lueal
Nn wimdor the child, worn will, n|f,j1H( 

winking and walking and thinking Huhtorlptiuti* under ltd. offin
anil poor living, b,oka down ........... he .................... . a iludtro. i.ngth of to .
readied home and had a gnod cry on Nl llNl lllltl- Al OSK E I 
the friendly Hara's shoulder. rnsrHeml older to Ttra AoAi,tAJi. g

"Don't mWed, de-darling," said _____
Mara orvlng too, "It Wl-Wlll all oome f«„iTHIH OUT ami return to lie with

«till ahlnlog." Goods Wot will bring you In innrekueM
"I'm luat a baby," said Ilia girl, 1,1 one month than anything else In

Tent prormm FF.

W0l.KVII.LK niViniON * OS T meele 
kYPfr Mninley (iveiiliiK their nail,
WIUj.i'r lilock, at fi-00 (rckx a.

AI.'AlilA UiBUF., 1. 0 (1 T. meets
fivfiilh* la Mii»Id Ball atrrpty Kalmilay 

1.01) o't'lfrt k.
no^Uot uio

a oar-
Our Job Room him

Next deor to l’oit IHBoc, 
Hm«ll. rtidasHlLVEHPLATBD.

is svemeo with

THE LATEST 8TY1.KH OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING

linin'

1 will bd—or—
Every IfroerrlpU"*

fiONR WltM

NEATNESS, CHEAPNEI, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

sun

The Aoawak will In, rout to my 
part of Canada or the United Htetoe 
let 11 .(Id in Idvanae. Wo inaka np 
•«fra charge for United Htotoa aub 
•erlptlona when paid I» edvanoe.

the'

■ïiù

■

r

I

9£AIB

i»,



MONEY I MONEY I MONEY I
—IN IT TO—

FARMERS, O WATERS OF HORSES
ajstd stock raisers.

I wish to call your attention to the fact 
that you cnn «ave one third the expense of 
keeping vour Horses, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
and poultry by using a small quantity of
The Vegetable Combined Stock 

Feed 4L Condition Powders.
This Feed is made from the recipe of a 
noted and popular English Veterinary 
fyngoofi, and has been thoroughly tested 
for Tile post twenty years in this and oth
er countries.

It is composed of purely vegetable 
•dies, and is warranted to cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Lose of Appetite, Epizootic, Fink 
Eye, Distemper, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
Scratches, Collar Boils and Gal ^Cribbing, 
Wind Difficulties, Mange, Abortions in 
Cows. Milk Fever, Retention of Water. 
Bloody Urine, Plouro-Pneumonia, Lossof 
Cud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in 
Lege. Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
Hog Cholera, Roup and Pip, Hide Bound, 
Kinney, Heart, Liver and bladder disease*

The majority of human diseases come 
from derangement of the kidneys and 
MVKR; the same in true of tho animal 
creation. All animals require and deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food for fattening all 
animals that can be produced; will in
crease the How and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in hulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 
stamps. If your druggist does not keep 
it send direct to us and I will forward ft 
promptly.

In cones of scratches, Mange, Galls or 
when the skin is broken from any cm use, 
tho Remedial Healing OintmmU should be 
used in connection with V. 0. 8. Feed Sc 
C. Powders. If used according to direc
tions a cure for any of tho nlwvc diseases 
is wai ran U d. (Oomwimndonco solicited.) 
Ointment, 2to, by mail or had from drug
gists Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address— Kkmkdial Compound Co.
Derby Line, Vt,, U. 8. or 

Hlanstead, (juo, Canada.

MY STOCK
- CONSISTS OF—

Flour, Corn M"ll Bran, 0 hurts 
Capp' d Feed, Salt, Pflnln-H <n,

CIDER OR FIRM BARRELS,
M 'wors, Rnkvn,

All of which are first eln*a and will 
bo sold low for cash.

WANTED!
Iu 1‘Xchfxngp fur 111. ebuve, gotul hmuiiiI 

ItoHB, P1I0LIKI0H,01 HUH Anil ItllK- 
UANK IVTATOKH, otic . fow vuiil. 
WOOD.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wnll'vill.', Ot. 1, ’HI) AUK NT,

I

ifiVimiii
Rh-umiU.ni, «6 xS»Mr_jlbww», HvLhil^

EHlfij&vSa“-«SîSBi
wren te, Oak

I 1oi
■

1S!

nSi'üilli
William Wallace
Merchant Tailor,

Hi* one of the finest stocks of Cloths to
select from in the County,

OR8TBDB
in all Mhades and Pi in s.

TWEED*
In Every Variety,

Ohlh» Tfurohnknr.il flUichtifI livid» 
uiunl. Suits bought of me cut 
charge.

Wolfvllle, Match nth, 1886

uy m 
free of

i yr

Flour ! Flour !
jtwrmtcmvKt).

othotigar-loed of

BUDA
An

The beet Sour made In the 
Dominion.

Kvery tlarrcl Wetrentwl,
Fur l*ln low lot «kb Hy

U. rt. Wnllsoc,
Wnlfvlllu, Oui, il, HUA,

TOH rSINTlSUef cvmr flworlp. 
It don. et ihort aotlw at thti oSc*.,

COHKIMPONDim'B.
tl (<W pM not oun^ves responsible for

To the Editor» of the Acadian :
Sirs,—The last four weeks has been 

a period of great interest to those who 
feel at all concerned and interested in 
the political questions of the day. The 
contest has been unusually exciting for 
the reasons, that the hou*e dissolved and 
appealed a year sooner than was expect
ed to the people for an expression of 
their ideas concerning their procedure 
for the past four years, and that the 
Opposition anticipated a return to power 
at tho dose of the contest. Whether 
they have been returned to power or 
not, I have yet, to learn. But lot us 
look at the present dourse of procedure 
adopted in thit county and see if what 
lias been proclaimed from the platform 
and heralded through the columns of the 
newspapers, has been four above all 
things. Have all the arguments resorted 
to hy both patties buen of such » nature 
and character, liait when sifted and put 
into plain Anglo-Haxon, we shall find 
them bearing on tiiu acts of the members 
of the Cabinet, as they have boon con
nected with the movements of govern
ment, or have those who have become 
intensely warmed tip gone still farther 
and over-stepped tho allowable latitude, 
within the bound» of which it is tho duty 
of every fair-minded politician Id keep, 
and grasp as the drowning man does the 
straw, the 
argument for 
port—viz, abuse of private life and trans
actions. I am compelled to believe that 
too much of this sort of thing is indulged 
in by both political parties. What has 
the private business transaction of jxrlitl- 
cal opponents and their humble follow
ers to do with the questions that concern 
the government of a country ? It is 
thm public question», that the electors of 
King’s Co. want to hear discussed fniily, 
and not the homo transaction* of this, 
that and the other man. I can under
stand that it Is perfectly legitimate to 
refer for grounds of arguments to their 
course of procedure in parliamentary 
affairs to their not# as public servants ; 
but when a politician become* so in
tensely excited and so unfair in bis 
arguments as to mention in an indirect 
way for political purposes private trans
actions not concerned or connected iu 
any way with the public questions of 
the time 1 sin strongly inclined to 
think that them is a consciousness of 
unsound argument on the part of the 
unjust critic, 1 cannot say as to whether 
nil that hua been hinted at in our county 
papers is true or not, but what 1 do 
say, even granting that the hints of a 
personal nature in the W, 0., issued 
Feb. 16th, wore true to the letter, Is, 
tliat I fuel exceedingly sorry for the 
honor of L. Conservative party, of which 
1 am A supporter, to see Its notable organ 
deteriorate and follow in the footstep* of 
Its falling contemporary, iffftii* unfair, 
ungentleinntily, indiscreet means of gain
ing the support of easy going electors 
continue, by scandalizing In an indirect, 
way the home life of influential electors, 
what will be the state of poHUcal society 
when one or two more such warm con
tests shall have taken placet

It is quite evident that prominent 
politicians in I he Held now as well as the 
uvultl’lm politicians have forgotten for 
tho tin e, if they ever did know, that it 
is as essential in order to have weight 
and influence in the cause which they 
espouse that they should strictly adhere 
to an ethical policy as well as a political 
policy ; and that the latter should conform 
and put in practice the principles of the 
former
during this election campaign—and I am 
confident that I am reiterating the judg
ments id unbiassed electors- (list the 
former policy has been unJtisVy ignor
ed by the political public to an unjatr- 
dutiable degree and should receive the 
severest castigations of the common
wealth. HaI.lrt.

weakest thread of'“rt u‘lsake of gaining sup-

1 am inclined to think that

MAIUAMT HITOKT.
—ruMNisnim »Y— 

BENTLEY A LAYTON, 
Produce Oommisslon Merchants, 

(Jurner Aruvle A Hack ville, its. 
(Opposite Mitmford’s Market.) 

IfaUfax, February 24, 
Prices Torrent this day i » .
Apples,per bid.,....., 

do Dried, per lb.,
Beef in Or* per 111......... .
do on root per hd......

Butter sin boxes per lb.... 18 to
do Ordinary per lb...... 13 to

Chickens, per pr......30 to
Ducks, per pr.........it..s 40 to
Eggs, perdus fresh 13 to
(loose, each ......,,.......... J" to
Ham* smoked, per 10 to
Hide*, per lb, inspected*.,« 07 to
liamh, F It».,.......... itii.ii 05 to
Mutton, per lb.©4 hr
Date, per bus..... . 4$ to
Pork, per lb,,.,..,....,...... u$ to
Potatoes, per bus..... .new at to
Pelts, each,..............ok. 70 to
Turkey, per lb.......A.,*.»., it to
Tomatoes, per hunch........
Veal, per In..
Yarn, per lb......
Carrots, per bbl«.
Turnips, F bus..........
Parsnips per bbl.......
Beets per bW...... .

1887.

... 1 a$ to 2 50 
04 to 04Ü 

... 06 to op

... 6 00 to 8 00
20
17
£
16
60
11

06
OS
06
35
12

*• to
04 to
40 to« ... X*. I,., *
90 to
10 to
fldfri H
75 to

Hoiton MitrkH H-port.
.«Mweiiem mv oath.wav . cu

Floe* ■
Hpring Wkont, I’atnnt, *5 00 011 t|
_ . “ UUw... 4100 4lo
Choice Extra*............... 3 of rn> 4 00
Common Extras,.,.*.,.. 3 00 fti 3 2$ 
Medium Extra*,,..,,.... 3 25 ft® 1 50 

Cat Meal,,,,J 2o tft e 45 
Corn Meal fresh g‘d A k d a 30 nt> 3 2$ 
Potato*;

Honlton Rose, per bus..,, 60 to 
Ilelrrotrs, Easter*......... 60 to
Hebron*, Northern.*.... 53 to 5$

„ Builrank, N Y............... 55 $8
Butter per tt»................ 18 (0 aa
Cheese per It»..08 itt 13
Eggs per don........ 18 tit 20
Onion*, F bM................ . 1 25 ft® a 30
Apple», No 1 Bald, per bbl 1 7| Ml a 2$

NEW GOODS ! 
NEW GOODS,

Burpee Witter
Has received the following importent lines

NEW (J(K)I)N for the

SPRING TRADE:
One Case Prints and Ginghams,

Unbleached Table Linen

One Case Colored Shirtings,

Bed Tick and Hessians

One Case Yarmouth Cloths,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds

One Case Printing Cottons,

English U orsted Coatings, Jine i/i/nliig

One Bale Cottonadee,

Extra cal nc in Cm/ a ml ll'hite Codons by the /dree.

NEW DEPARTMENT:
SIX CASES

BOOTS % SÇOES !
Wttlfvllle, February 25th 1887

RESERVED FOR THE

WOLFVILL* BOOKSTORE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

NEXT WEEK.

“The Copper Strip Feed Culler," For Cutling 
I1AY. STRAW, & (X)RN-STA IKS.

i

I

*"'l Ct-K r tl..... any other, *i« r»«l"r
h..t *1 j ^i»n any ntbur. Will out five to ten year* without gOmliM^. 
.lew v. 1 °, 1 nul and dor» not c.lvy, lit fact tiny are tie1 very best
tlry ! cud cutter In lU.lir.nwd world. Tmn,c»ay,

SdUw.y Difi.l, Wvlfvllle, N. 8. u. M;iini‘or<i. te"11-

ACADIANT II I
The Acadian. ion. This province we were told in 

J une last was solid for Repeal and that 
as soon as the people cowld get the 
opportunity to speak on Dominion 
matters arthc polls, they would pro
claim the same in no uncertain terms. 
They have had the opportunity and 
they have spoken, but in a different 
manner from that in which we were 
assured they would, and the oply Re
peal candidate in tho field who declared 
himself to be in accord with the policy 
of the L<>cal Government was complete
ly routed and did not even save h:s 
deposit.

sunshine, and doubly more so when we 
remember that the mure happy and 
contented we make our fowls the greater 
will be the profit. Have the house 
facing thepouth if possible, and place a 
goodmed window ih this side, thus giving 
the fowls the benefit of the sun the 
whole day. If you have more than one 
room for your fowls, provide a window 
for each division.

While all draughts must be guarded 
against, provision must still be made for 
ornple ventilation. Fowls “use up” air 
very fast, so order to keep them 
healthy, and consequently laying, pro
vision must be made for a constant

XtOnVlllE, ». 8., FEB. 25, 1887.

We received this week the first 
Bulletin itsued from the Central Ex 
pi rimental Farm. From it we learn 
tl at the farm contains four hundred 
and sixty acres of land and is situated 
within three miles of the Parliament 
Buildings at Ottawa, The depart
ment for testing seed is now ready for 
work, and farmers throughout Canada 
are privilege d to send samples of any 
seed of which they mey deaire to know 
•he germinating power, and are invited 
to avail themselves freely of the advan
tage offered. Full dit cotions are given 
for the sending of samples which will 
be forwarded to and from the farm hy 
mail free of charge. Any person de- 
h*mg a copy of this Bulk tin can 
secure one by sending name and ad- 
dr** to the Experimental Farm, Otta
wa, and we would advise our readers 
to do so, and give a careful perusal to 
the work.

change of sir. The way most large 
houses are ventilated now is by having 
large box pipes, about 20 feet apart» 
running from the roof to within 2 feet of 
the floor.

One of the largest items of expendi
ture in keeping fowls in large quantities 
is the time it requires to take care of 
them, consequently the saving of labor 
is constantly kept in mind in the erec
tion of all buildings fur this purpose. 
While this cost is not of much account 
when only a few fowls are kept, it is 
just as well to have things handy and 
convenient as not. Always have a pass 
ago way in your house running along 
he north side if possible, say 3 or 4 feet 
wide. In this Is to bo found barrels for 
the different kinds of grain, hone, shells, 
He. Have the nests against the partition 
and accessible to from the passage by 
putting binges on the boards at the bark 
of the nests. Directly underneath the 
nests have the feed trough, open to both 
the fowls and the passage, so that you 
can feel them without having to go into 
the room. Do not make It wide enough 
for them to go into and thus dirty the 
feed, For roosts, take 2x4 scantling, 
round off tho edge* on the upper side and 
nail on logs similar to a carpenter's saw
horse and about the wine height. Place 
a board under this wide enouuh to catch 
the droppings ; clean off dally, saving 
the dropping* in Iwrrels in the passage.

Havl

A WONDERFUL WORK.

There arc not more than half a 
dozen publications iu America that 
can rightfully claim a circulation of 
over a hundred thousand copies per 
week, and among weekly newspapers 
but two or three can boost that num
ber.

One of these is the Weekly Detroit 
Free Free, which is so wonderfu'ly 
popular that it circulates in excess of 
120,(KIÜ copies each week. A little 
calculation shows that to print this 
immense issue—tho Free Prose being 
an eight page, fifty-six column paper— 
it requires rolls of paper aggregating 
135 miles in length and 13,550 pounds 
in weight. It is a busy day in the 
Detroit post-office when the Free Press 
is mailed. There is also an English 
edition of the paper, printed in Lon
don, England, 80,000 copies bdng sold 
every week, making a grand total of 
200,000 copies per week.

The popularity of the Free Press 
is attributable to the peculiar -jbarm

A run of birring on the American 
side of Passamaquaddy Bay a short 
time ago, as is slated, tempted a fleet 
of Canadian fisherrmn to cross tho line 
and begin to take fish within the 
three-mile limit. This at once aroused 
a section of the American press, who, 
from one end of the Uuittd States to j 
(he Other, cal ed it an outrage. A wide- j 
ly circulated illustrated paper has enter- j 
ed into the conflict and is assisting to j 
do everything to arouse popular indig- ' 
nation at this invai ion of the national 1 
wafers of the United Htnti s. Yit we I

P
: I

,

have it stated on good authority that . ...
mon tl.ti Am,»''*«>' P*™*1''" "»
, )„„■» w, ,u D„tk,»l in . Ci.-1 •PI",llnK "'"'"P1? ‘I"’
di.n U, ,i)l wi.hm t)„. «•»P'»"'8 *0 «Imlr-
Hu.it, and *I,CD ,1„ Canadian. ”f U ««'■■«[>"»» -Ph«f
t. m, ted in prevent tin. and pr.teet "' '''Y”'"’ “ “‘1
• heir p,II,. tip they were .tlgmntM I f01"1»1'1'’ *'"""8 “«W»" i lh‘r" 
hy ihc fleer, tary of the United Htatcn ‘ "" ot ,cr 1 11
Treasury a* being “brutal.0 What 
makes the difference 7 And why should . 
the American. He Ja.tlA d in commit-‘""7' hn,i mrr"v"
ting sn .et inner wnt,:„ «hi,I, they,lh" ^ P«bll,1,leg only Hint
then.aol vi » charge ». I,ring brutal when, whloJb *’ P,,r" "nd lu> htfr"ry
enmoltp ,1 by (.’», »di,n. in their. 7 tl'“ il* P'f" l"'loP

—------ - j entirely free frrfl the degiad ng and
We have, through our columns, re. («olluting trash wbioli obaraeterizo so 

pentodly referred to the subjt ct of pro. many other so-called literary nod futu- 
viding some

ng our house eotistructwl, next 
comes the care of it. One of the most 
important, principles to ho always kept 
in mind In the management of fowls is 
cleanliness. “C'leaiiliivs* Is next to god 
lines*,” and is tlm only road to success 
in poultry-keoolng. The house and all 
its contents should be frequently and 
thoroughly whitewashed. Lime is cheap, 
so do not be afraid to “put it on” every 
time. The floor should be thickly coat
ed with straw, chaff, leaves, or something 
of that sort ; not only for elnnnllnens, 
but also for exercise, ns 1 shall mention 
later on. It 1* an excellent plan to c«»v«:r 
the floor several Inches with tine div 
sand (or better still good loam soil, If 
von can get it nice ami dry, a* this makes 
belter manure), be-ddes being an nx 
celleiit absorbent, and so keeping the 
fluor dry ami clean, It make* one eontin- 
units flush bath for the fowls If this Is 
not used on the floor a box of tins dry 
earth or sifted conbasbes must bo sup
plied. Whatever i* used ns bedding, ilo 

suffi r it to become filthy, but renew 
as often a* needful. Olenn out the nests 
occasionally and scatter some sitphur iu 
the fresh nest* as a preventlttvs of llcw 
Jtememlier in all your attentions upen 
your “feathered pets” to strive to keep 
them clean, comfortable, active, omVeiit- 
*’d, and hnf»py ; and they will repay you 
hy keeping you busy carrying in eggs, 

Now a few words as regards numbers. 
Never crowd your house, better keep 
fewer hens if you cannot «rive them plen
ty of room. Most authorities allow live 
or six square feel (not feet square) of 
floor to each bird, though this may 
bear n slight infringement in some esse*, 

be made up for In increased care 
end attention. Never keep too many In 
one flock ; they never do as well, beside* 
the tendency to disease is in direct ratio 
to the size of the flunk, 
i« about, the right number ; at 
flocks might be better, but are impro'v 
ticable from the increased labor. If you 
west to keep ns many as <o bens 
you had much better divide your store 
Into two dlvMons ; it. will take very little 
more room as you should always allow 
the requisite amount of space per hen. 
while the Im reased amount of egy* will 
more than pay lor the trouble. Then In 
the spring, when you want to set your 
hens, run a temporary lath partition 
through one room, using one part for 
bleeders and the other part for sotleis ; 
hut more of this anon,

1
.

The Free Press is a high-toned lit
erary l'ami y journal, which seeks to

organization for the pro* ,ly newspapers. Celebrated the world 
tmion of our property in the case of over for its wit arid delightful humor- 
lire, and that some rueli organization is ou* sketches, It mvef descends to the 
l(rooming more and more n necessity low end vulgar in order to create a 
there is abundant proof. Her. t/.fore ) ugh. It is, m short, a bright, crisp, 
it lias been staled that the buildings und whol< some magazine newspaper, 
consumed hy flrn have buen of that which any man, woman or child will 
c’ass which were of hut little value end be the better for leading, 
of small ored't to the plane. However 
true this may have been, It is also Leo j contribute to the Free Press, and the 
that in almost every esse ol five in this publishers give assurance that for the 
place for several years past

,
not

The best known authors and writers

have year 1887 It will, if possible, be b tier 
been made homeless ; and although it and more enjoy ah’c than ever. Every 
il». h»|.p-ncd ll.nl ii.n.t g I’ our lie. fauilljr should tekê Ihe Fra. I’r«,« ; It 
I **" In lenvmaet houw, v.» Dior» lor tho money tli»n any

ikew «C » olo-ap o' O.truct ion, wo ‘ other publication in tlm world, 
loivc no cnaranVo that It will enr he prion I, only ()N« llol.I.A* per year.
.0 That we have no .eel, ptmrantio j H.,nd H.r wmple copy. Addrw, It.- 
is amply proved by the fire of last week 
by which the dwelling of J. W. Bars*,
Esq, was totally consumed with a 
large part of the furniture it contained.
When we lake into consideration th‘»i
fact, that It wa. p,*,ih’« lor a Are In ; mm, „nil, hmw mtlch the 
originate in such « building where i pouRry-keeplng depeuda. By this I do 
« very preenution bad been taken to not mean that the house must 
guard against such a Uulnmity and j II,y be expensive, On the contrary, one 
when (K-Ctipkd hy one of tlm most contelnlng all the nemwary ami «h'dirahle 
eareful of men with regard to (Ire, it <l,«*1|tle* can he erected at very little 
behooves usto 'ook the mattx*r Njuarely p*t,FhN,« tn building a poultry house 
in the face and consider whether It is|Um lh
Wise to defer the matter longer. AT'fi = "T"*'

i .i ..... i light, ventilation and convenience.
a JT 1 **> ]M"" Warmth 1. ernsnllsl to the production

and buckets and an organ.zatloB of the „f rggs. By warmth of course I do not 
young fin n of the village into a hook mean hot-house temperature, although 
and ladder e- mpnny would lie of gn at there w mid he no objection to it if the 
value in time of mad. Who will be fowls were not subjected to any change 
Hr«t tii move In tlm matter 7 of teinpenture, Hut It would Imtooca-

imti.lve i < buiUltt* tight bo*nkd, with 
I bo long-rapicrml *ud aniloudy. -Iiinali1. laid ,.n over Utrrwl puper mid 

awuititldoi'22d of'F.liruary b», conic lltmrl oh tlm In.ldo with tlm .am», will 
ntul «mm, bringing with It oooa.ion »>« In. from ilraughl., » very Important 
for ri jololng hr romo and great ill,. llM"i 11,111 *HI elm lie nilHolmtiy warm 
ippolutiuetil» to other,. It In, pro- '"«""‘re the production of egg, through 
vltlml en «biimlnn», of rn.t, rial lirr tlm til" wM"1 w™lher' 1 w"“l<1 -Ivlm
Ptlirie.1 W-r, „f the country, 1„ "J "f"*1 h",t- •***■
oar own ^ ^ 6n^ upheld liy some. Unless greatnr own provlnelul piper, w, h.vo th, fowl, ,p, ,*,„f.
«icon uworiul by tbow, ,up,«,ril„g th„ fer from too .itrlilm, olmng™ of temper- 
Ifiivarnment tint In every province it, «lure ; betide the eitiu trouble und 
mujorlty woulrl bo Imirinw'd, while e* peine ure not iront ly nom permuted for 
tliono In tlm Internet of tlm Oppimiilou ..mImmi, perh«[», you ure rulting winter 
huve been ucuring tiielr n udir, tint ebloken, for 40 or fo «ente per pound, 
the Qoverneimit w»« ten tub to lie de- yontideruhle dlfferenee ol opinion e*. 
retried unit would bo completely routed l"t* “ f Wbkh„!’ l " * grouml ur
tint Onturlo would elect u mulerilv S*4 Hu'"'. ,U «*■•'*““> ih*
... m. hi l „ . 1 cheaper and warmer, but unie», the, . *• Quebee, New ground flour I» removed omiwlohdly,
Hrunawlek aad I ruine Hilwuril I,lend ,»y .nice or twine » your, hi tlm depth of 
would (to wild for him, while Nov» eeverul 111 die. und replteed hy fretii 
Senti» wu, ,urn to elect 19 cut of the earth, It hecomeu ,mir and unheulthy. 
21 for the Repeal putty, Wn hi.a- If "h, I, not. willing to taka lid, exit* 
■rdetl tin opinleii, prefi rrlng to wait lr,,l,1,lei ft leiuril floor 1, the Imiter, 
nul l the lutelllgiulrUtnr, throughout lh" ll,mr 11 mu,‘ *» lierfeelly
till» Dominion tiiould .peak on the ‘1,y' 'n"-’ «fl"1". I-•" objeetlot, le the

“ti m STitSr.'SîSStï
» (niailive end emplntle manner, end „„l. end It, prmeime In the poultry 
hy tiroir vuloe have ilrelded lioyond a hoime ti a oertuln preauraor of failure, 
doubt that the greet ducal policy of There la xwrnely an animal or plant In 
the prônent Oovoriittronl la In aoemd- the wlrole erwlloii hut whet h heneflttwl, 
«nee wltii their wleliea und diet it I, » 7"*' m"r"i weuld often even iwaae to 
gei.ll end wine anr, The iiuvitlnn of Ml,t' *ere It not for I lie "glortou, ntn-
Repeal Iron .loo tame elf.01,tally l.id, Mm’’ l’uul,t!'y U ff *"

■ 1 h « 11 . , i'Xrt«'i.tioii In thle rule. It is gratifyingned wt aliaII pn.lmbly heur no more .'fi,,, „Wrv, plea.ure tl,. bird. ,e.m 
ft si til (lie 'j |-ro«cli uf auotln'1’ vl< vl

r

The
>

it must

tnrit, Michigan

From 20 topoPoultry Krrpliiff.
II —TI1N «OUS».

Upon the construction end manage-■ or more?

mri'wtwr-

; â!

Handoo Items.
Title Is Monday ; to-morrow is election 

day. That's the chief talk around here 
new, By the time this reaches you 1 
suppose th*r whole thing will be over, so 
1 won’t say who's going to lm elected. 
It seems almost as if both were going In 
sure, hilt 1 dou't suppose they can very 
Well, I hope the heat man will get in-’— 
Ihe man that will have the most style 
•bout him and do the best lor his with try 
—but if he don’t It won’t be,hl* fault. 
He’ll know that he’s done her share, I 
hope though they’ll let this Repeal busi
ness drop whoever gets in, Home people 
►ay It’s only a political cry and that It’ll 
all blow over after election. I hope 
so } for If they worry It on much further 
it’ll look l»ad in Uilkln’s History of 
British Amer ica, or somebody else's, It’ll 
make tho schoolboys of the next century 
conceited and make them think that their 
father* ware poor ignorant uses, and It’ll 
he kind of hard on u* that are boys now, 
won't it T But 1 guess it’s pretty much 
dead all right, and before another election 
I Imagine It’ll 1rs deadoi’n a door-trail, 
t must say though it was a cute thing ; 
It was alrout the cutest thing I ever saw, 
1 think. It wa* a long-headed scheme, 
and don't you forget It. Few people 
would have ever thought of it, and TU bal 
Fielding ha* had many a good grin over 
It all hy lrim*elf, Wouldn’t it be great 
now to have Nova Hootia seceded from 
the Dominion Just the way the Hour hern 
Htate* were seceded from the Union I 
Wouldn't It be great to 1 ave Nova Hootia 
Just a nation all hy itself, and have free 
trade with the United Hlates, and after a 
while I dare say It would get enough 
money to buy out the United Htalee, 
and then we'd own it. There's nothing 
like planning In tills worll !
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THE ACADIAN
The Rcralt. NOTICE. $8000.00and Oil at 

Friend’’ and OVER8HOESI
RUBBERS!

value in FloUB 
“Cook’a -

the leading brands.
Extra 

R. Prat’s. 
«Mayflower” are

LiThe election on Tuesday resulted as 
follows, in this nrovince :

Conservative. Liberal.
Kirk

lEisenhaur

Roberston 
Lovett

Grip’* says
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR WOIR/TEL CXE1Teas and Cff- 

flavor, 25c to
J The gravest henst is tho aw \ 

The gravest bird is the owl $ 
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 

The gravest man is the fool ;

Choice Ar«o Seaion

szsriïi-'
per pound.

Pieth Sausage», l-.rdeW.____________

'w^Vdand Herring in h.lf-bamd*, 
Flour and Chopped Feed in 

btgi, selling low.________________ _

mBegs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers (hat he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he {prepared to make 

up in the Latest Stÿle and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, an I : all work fiaùhed 
when promised, fecial Discounts 
given to Clergymeu » and Students. _ 

Don’t forget the plac 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods 

Kentvillc, Feb 16,' 1887

We sell the best makes of American 

RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. Wc 

handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If you are in need of a pair of RUB

BER BOOTS, call. We can give 

you the best Boot made for the lea°t 

money.
A full assortment of Ladies* Gents’ 

Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes iu 

stock, American and Canadian.

C. H. BQRDEN

Wolfville, Dec 17, 1886

Guyhboro,
Halifax,
Lunenburg,
Queens, Freeman
Shelburne
Yarmouth
Digby, Campbell
Annapolis, Mills 
Kings,
Hants,

DRY GOODS, 
GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING

AT FIRST COST.
Having added to my stock a grand assortment of DRESS GOODS, 

CLOAKINGS, PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, HDKFS.» 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., which will be disposed 

I of at the same rate as above mentioned.

Borden
Putnam

Cumberland, Sir Ohas. Tapper 
Colchester, A. W. McLellan 
Pictou, McDougall & Tupper 
Antigonlah, J. S. D. Thompson * 
Inverness, Cameron 
Victoria,
Cape Breton, M 
Richmond,

New Crop Molsw* »"d Goldcn 
40c to 50c per gallon. CALDWELL l MEAT0—over J. R. 

Store.
Syrup.

Gtasoware, the Boost 
rtock in the County, marked low at 

Tt. J’KAT’H.

N B Choice Butter, Fresh Eggs, 
wanted at top prices. R. P.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. Jgt 
P. S.—I have a large lino of Ladies’ Cloaks, Ulsters, Now Markets and 

Knit Goods, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.

——McDonald 
cKeen & McD HANNA Y’S

HISTORY OF ACADIA,
RYERSON’S

Loyalists of America and 
Their Times.

oucall
Flynn

In this county, Borden (Liberal) is 
elected with from 300 to 400 majority.
Up to going to press we are unable to 
procure a reliable statement of the coun- 

but it will be published next week.
Th^ Government claiif a majority of

bwf forty acata for the Dominion W. have a fbw copies of those ad- 
which the oppositian denies, though they 
a<lmit that the Government has a work
ing majority. The statement for the 
other provinces is so contradictory that 
we caunot give a reliable report as yet.

Say that they have the biggest and 

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in tho town of Wolfville. It require» 

only a casual glance S» yon enter tiioir 

store to convince you of the truth of 

their sf-ctcrocnt. Line upon Hne : pile 

upon pile, of the beat goods marked 

away down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stock, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Spnee is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but we shall bo pleased to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of 

7 a. m, and 9 p. m.

O . D . HARRISOats, etc. I

Local and Provincial, WOLFVILLE.
The Acadian Glasgow House,

(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)
St John's Church. —TUving nearly 

completed repairs, St John1*, 'Episcopal, 
congregation will occupy their church as 
usual on Sunday next.

Fraternal Visit.—It ie expected that 
Kentville Division, S of T., will pay 
Wolfville Division a fraternal visit on 
Monday evening next.

Thanks—Our friend, Mr Howard 
Bursa, is to the front this week with his 
usual English papers with which he keeps 
us well supplied He has our thanks.

Passed off Quietly.—Election day 
pasaed off quietly in Wolfville, and the 
drunkenness formerly prevalent on that 
day we Were glad to see has altogether
disappeared in this place.

Lecture.—Rev. P. M. Morrison, of 
Halifax, will lecture in the Wolfville 
Presbyterian church on Monday evening 
next. Subject, “Some Features of the 
Age with Corresponding Duties.” Ad
mission, 10c. An entertaining lecture 
may be expected.

^WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB 35, 1887
December ’1st, 1886

mirable works iu stock. Persons 
desiring accurate histories of Acadia or 
the Loyalists will do well to ça1! or 
write at onoe to

Local and Provincial. 7

THAw.—-Another thaw on Saturday 
let gpoiled the sleighing again.

ItL.—We regret to hear of the illness 
of our townsman, Fred. Brown, Esq.

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE 29 PERCENT DISCOUNT !J
IT1291ft OF IITEHEIT, A. M. HOAR*, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Granville Sts.,
HALIFAX. IV. S.For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 

wounds or bums use West’s World’s 
Wonder. All druggists.

A shark, twenty feet long, was captur
ed by a fisherman named Cross, at Beaver 
harbor, the other day.

For liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
sick headache use West’s Liver Pills, 
druggists.

We don’t want to ftp ht ; but, by jingo, 
if we do, we haven’t got any coast de
fences to brag bi.—Botton Herald.

Rev. P. M. Morrison, ofClerical
ftlifa, will preach in the Prabyteuan 
church next Sunday. PEOPLE’S BANK ABENCY

WOLFVILLE.
—o 2sr—1

Too I.ate.—Some intereating com- 
rorniicatiotn received too late for thia 
unie, will appear neit week.__

Caldwell & Mnrrny’ntore will be clou- 
ed Toewlay, March rat, «lock-taking. 
Open a» uaual Wedneaday morning.

Winter GoodsFour Per Cent 111 tercet will bo allow
ed on Deposit .Receipts issued by this 
Agency, after this date, until further 
notice.

. All

A. dcW. Bai*mn,
AGENT. Don’t Read Tearfully, But 

Do Read Carefully !
—.A. t—February let, 1887.

Qsorge Woodford, the temperance re
vivalist, in coming to Nova Scotia, and 

to have him for a week.

For coughs, colds and all throat and 
and lung troubles use Wo»te Cough Syr 
up. All druggists.

Miss Emma Thurtby declined an offer 
of 110,000 a year to sing in St Bartholo
mew’» Church, New York,

Pain cannot exist when West’s World’s 
Wonder is applied. Cheapest and tost. 
25 and 50c. All druggists.

Coal is selling at Fortshaw, Montana, 
at sixty dollars a ton, and is difficult to 
obtain at that figure.

The standard remedy for Hver com
plaint is West’s Liver Pills ; they never 
disappoint you. 30 pills 25c. All drug
gists.

Be Mario Meal BY AN’S.Truro expect"

Ax Einr.T Vi:«rr.— Spring bird» 
hurl anti «cm. in till» vicinity on Tnca- 
tlav. Ttiin i« llm car lint wc have ever 
henni of their ap|*ar»nce here.

MUST F 1,00 It.LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y.
Demonstration.—The students of

K, ntvi.lle, N. 8.,. February 4th, 188Ï Staple and Fancy Dry Good», Boot* 

A Shoe», Dross Goode in Melton, Ve

lour», Ottomans, Surge», Jersoy Tricos, 

Cashmere» and Merino»; M mi tie Clothe 

in Ottomans, Bromide», Curl Cloths, 

Venetian It aver, I’roedfent*,«.‘to#; Men'* 

Suiting*, Tmwattiingi and Worsted», 

Plain and Pin id Winceys ; All-wool, 

Angola, hSalisbury, Slmki r, Union and 

Cotton Flannels in all color» ; ono 

du»30 broutiftit patterns in Cretonne, 
suitable for curtain* ; Nova Seotia 

Cloths ; (all our woollen good» were 

bought b« foru the advance and will bo 

sold much le*» than good» purchased 

now;) Velveteen» in all color», Pln-he* ; 

Y»m«—Nova Scotia llund-made and 

Mill-made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An- 

dulueian Fingerring», B iHln and 

Ztiphyr ; Wool Good»-—Cloud», Fmoi- 

uatore, Shawl», Square», Jacket», Vvsta 

Children'» Wool JaokoUi and Set*, 

Caps, Glove*, M U» and Kid Mitt* , 

Fur Good»—Capt e, Cap», Muff», Eng 

li»h and American Hut* and Cap*.

A radia made quite a démonstrat ion on 
H*v. Dr Archibald ha* teceivnl three Wedne-day evening In consequence of 

call* and «evernl invitation* wince be has the return of the Government Chin- 
ken St Kentville, and has finally accept- man Hall was brilliantly illuminât, d with

wax-c wile*. A bonfire wse al*o kindled 
and three cheers were given for Sir

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000

The Ontario guarantee» in plain 
figures on it» policies under the Com
pany’» seal, definite values either in 

cash or paid up, assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of hie policy at any time, and withdraw 
without Ion» in case of necessity. Ex
amine its popular plans and rates be
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 

General Agent for Nova Scotia
To ladies. The groat beau titter for . B MawAAmh

Ax,lA€*fnrd the complexion : One of W< »t’» sugar nvWCOmDf
A Hitch.—The mock parliament on j ^ , c<.at«l Liver Pit's taken nlflbfly. jb |»H» Avoiqiort, N. S.

the “Hill,” last Ptidajr evening, resulted j to/rikx, Ml contain* about one thou- 25c. All druggist». Local Agent f,r HaMfax, A. D. Cameron.

nnA°'™
destroyed by summer fires and to a con- 

Ox Died.—Mr KinsmaiiPalmHcr, of j gtderabl e depth 1h cme «.ec< mposed, ha*
J/.ng Island, lost a valuable fat ox on üf i,cell profluibbj utilized in the mini- 
Tiu wlay last. It was turned out for, ufncture of phosphite*. It is «nid by 
water as usual In the morning, but upon 1 M„me speculative persons, that when the 
noticing that it did not drink Mr Palme Doctor gets‘*R*FEAL” and - u province 
t«-.r procurred help and got It into the , ^ ,,p” foy 0ur enterprising cou»-
lorn again where it died shortly after. jni mtoi* the borner, this old Oarriboo 
It# value was about sixty dollar*. j wj]j become the “El Dorado” of tho

A Season able Hint.—A* the house , C«‘«teJ Stales! ! 
rVnniiig season is drawing near we ask j
"l7'V7 th* ‘I....... W!',r". *h‘l!1"; I 0„r,:„t,r!,ri.l„gt„wn.m«„l Mr Jnhn

arïEriCfw.—«.--j;
vk- all to go to B. G. Bishop’s. He lm».1^ P^ winch gives employment to

lent ooe.iied.a beautiful stock of Room- ,|ix men. m«
,, , ,, , ... ! Another old lonil-mirk gone. The
«..rGorlng.. D«do. „„1 CoWng , kn„wn „ ,|™ “H.Uor.’

Decurahonr, over 100 pattern* and bran ' .... . , , wuu.n.
To arrive ahortlv—Lieda. Home,’ Hm t»«, purcbMod ^ W1 l ism 

Oik, tVlw, nias». Mixed Paints, etc. C. Hamilton who has taken it to pieces 
Thin advice i* worth considerating and we and cleared the site which I* a great hn- 
charge nothing for it. provement to Beltontaine Street.

Rev. D. W. Johnson preached a very 
appropriate sermon for the time* on Sun
day evening. Rev. J. B. Hemmeon 
preached an excellent sennon In the Hall 
on Habliath morning. Rev. R. 1). Ro*s 
was not able to fill the pulpit. There 
wa* preaching in the old Presbyterian 
church on Sunday by the Rev. Mr 

McFall.

ed a rail to jb-nver, Colorado. ' ■SELLING OFF !Doll.-News has been very scarce for 
the [.«fit few weeks as the election he* 
ksn the all al«orbing topic. Now that | Pulpits.- Rev. F. C. Harrington 
it is over we hope that things will bright- preached in the liaptint cliuich last Sun- 
m np a little. | day morning and Rev. Prof. Koimtead

I i„ the evening. The Professor’s sermon, 
. . I esiHicially, was an excellent one.—Rev.

the shopping bng which was lost on the ^ wu u||Bhlti ^ preach last Hun- 
night of the fire at Mr J. W. Bars#’» ha, 1 ^ of m,ieM an(] hi* pulpit
turned up -afcly. A* it contained over ^ ^ by Mr L. D. Morse,
I too in value it would have been quite ;

SELLIN G OFF !
Below Cost 1Choice Imported and Domestic Cigars 

8 and to cents at.
J. M. Shaw's. 35

3» 4, 5. 7,
Found.—We are ploased to learn that

Hugh Barnett, of Fdwatdsport, In<L, 
wa* so amused at a pun made by a neigh
bor that he laughed immoderately and 
fell dead.

—A. LL 3VG IT—
Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, etc.
must sell everything out BY BY MARCH 1st

"W. ID. PATTERSON.

WO L F VILLlTsK ATIMB RINK.

of the College.

Feb. 7th, lfl87.

PIANO FOB SALE. Open to Skaters every afternoon ex
ec pt Friday ; and Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday evouiugs. The 
Rink will be lighted with

every Friday evening.
Gents’ Ticket*..............$2 (10

1 60

A flne-tonod initrument In first-cloa* 
order. Can Imi soon at anv time at the 
residence of G KO. N. BoiU'KN, K^p, Av
on port. Any person desiring such an 
Instrument will find this a rare bargain.

particular*.
assessment system.If you with to color wool, cotton*, 

«ilk or feathers, uw. the new I'll.-.'" 
Irlr l>y<-w. Strongest and Dost in 
the world. 10 cents ut nil deniers.

The Cidvbrited Kertrle IhM 
the most Insting of til colon. War

ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Crooers.

A nnnil*. of now buildings are being 
iTected In different part, of tho town. 
There will ho « boom In building In the 
Hprlng. One contractor he. already taken 
contract» for the erection of eix dwelling 
house.. Other builder, will be equally 
busy.—Amhcruti OazMIt.

Correspondents will please remember 
that con tribut! w.i must Is. in the offiiie 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
general interest wdiciud

Having recently Imported a “Perfect 
Ion ttlicsr Sharpener,” I am .prepared Iu 
«harpon and put In flr»t-cla«« older «hear, 
and «claNora of every deecrlptlon. Perfect 
«atl.tactlon guaranted. J M. Hnaw, 

Wolfville

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !

Lailiv*’ Ticket». 
Singh) Skate.... 
Promenade.......Farm To Let ! 10

iiL- OSIncorporated in 1880 and Registered 
under Dominion Act of 1880. D. A. MUNllO, Proprietor, 

Wolfville, Deo 17th, 1H8A
A small Karin situated m the centre of 

The villes» of Wolfville,
containing about Hix Acres ol band, 
in a good state cultivation, and a good 
House and Haro and exon1 lent water 
privilege. There i« an Orchard of a- 
[out Forty Apple Trees on tho premis
es. Will he let for a term III one nr 

years. For further particulars 
apply at tills office.

WnlfVille, Feb 11, 1887 If

Insurance for the industrial cliuwow, the 
people who need It meut, within their 
reneh. Ineurance from |i,ooo to 13,000 
according to age. 130,000 paid in 1885 
to widows and orphans of members. Cost 
to uadi mi’inber $14 only in 1885. Hoad 
office 87 King Street West, Toronto, Ont 

William Rennie Fxi, President; W P 
Page E*<|, Secretary ; Rev Win Cross,Jflen- 
erni Agent for Maritime Province#; "ho», 
tnwi Agent for King'*, Annapolis A 
Diuliy Go’». Local agent* wanted, apply 

. THOMAS TUSW, KHQ., 
30-71-86 Horton Landing P. 0 , N. B.

m NORTON’S
DOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER
Grand Pre.

I

NF(ON» rieOOK.
în thi» tool» will be found Clothing 

Carpet», Furniture. Trunk* and Valia 

0*, .Men s and Boys' Huit» A Overcoat», 

Ladies* Mantles, Di Itnnn*, Street 

Jersey»,—bargain» hi those good» if 

you come at onoe,—A 1-wool, Union, 
Hemp and Tapestry Carpet* ; a splen

did Tapestry for 40o per yard ; such 

beautiful Mut»; Quilt* from 00c tv 

$2.50, Blanket*, Hor*c Rug*, Railway 

Wrap*, Rubber Rug», Carriage Boot* ; 

half a hundred splendid Trunk» and 

as many Valisoe. Furniture—Four 

linos of B droom Suite* and Parlor 

Suites, all kinds of Chairs from the 

regular old *tiff hook, hard scat, U» 

forever Wooden Chair, to tho "Oh my* 

*0 easy” Ai m Chair, Bvdstond*, Spring 

Bod», Bureaus, Wadistands, Rookr.r#, 

Chair Heats, «to. An experieuoed 

guide will cmnduot you »afe|y through 

thi» room,

more

I* a splendid compound of Burdock, 
Yellow Dock, Harr»par,lla and Mun
drake, wit'.i other roots and herbs which 
makes one of the host Blood Purifier 
known. That is why it cure* Old 
Sores, Suit Rheum, and nil Liver, 
Blood, Stomach and Kidney disease», 
because it purifies the blood. TllY it I

n*w vffu-.k

C A PATRIQU1N
•HARNESS MAKER.Huntera&Trappera

I. O. U. T.—The officer» of Acadia 
Lodge for the present quarter are as fol
low*

W C T—C. H. Fitch 
V T Mi.w I, Eva Andrew»
Kccty—J. K. Bars*
K 8-U. Wallace 
Trees—0.0. Johnson 
Chaplain—T. Stack bonne 
Msnthall—J, Rufu* Starr 
(luard—A. John 
Hentinel— K. Wallace 
R H 8—Mi«» Vaughan 
L II B-MU# Lila William»
A*si*’t Hec.t—Mi-»* M. Higgins 
Deputy Marshall Ml»* L. Hlgglna.

Hkhii.ijh AccmwiTz—We are sorry to 
hear of the misfortune of Mi» R. Morino, 
of Church Street. While returning from 
church on Humley morning she slipped 
Sod fell on a piece of smooth ica. She 
wu ii^g$illately lifted up by wmie 
fdend* in company with her, who, not 
knowing that anything serious had hap
pened, helped her along for some dis* 
tsnos when the pain became *0 Intensei 
tW they were compelled to stop, when 
it wa* found that her ankle had been 
broken by the fall. Dr V. Borden was 
ImuKvliately summoned to set the brok- 
*n Umb. We understand that she Is do. 
ing a* well a* could be expected.

•Iumii.ee Cosckut.—The Good Tem- 
pkr* Grand Lodge will gifts a Grand Ju
bilee concert on Tuesday evening, Match 
>»t, at Witter*» Hall, Wolfville, to rai»» 
fund» to pay off tlie délit on their new 
ball, “Morning Star,” Pine Woods. All 
are cordially invited to come and help 

Programme will consist of a choice 
•electi jo of Southern Songs with invis
ible chorus, rrcctatians and music.

W. J, David, Organ let,
W. B. David, Violinist,
A. C. David, Violigfc„ 

Accompanied with an aceMLi 
"I* stops. Admiaeion, Adults, 25c ; cbÜ- 
flren, 1 $c. Doors open at 7 o’clock ; pon- 
«art to commence at 8.

Send for Price List of Raw Fur* 
and Skins, to W. ddoiildsipee, 

Boston, Mas*.

CaiTifttfP» Cavt» anti

Team
Made tok order aud kept in stock35 Jun. 7th, ’87Tonddity of tho liver, and di*ord«r« of 

tho stomach and bowels, cauee headache 
and the Wluro of all desire for food. 
Ayer's Cathartic PI1U rtimuiato the ac
tion ot the stomech, liver, and bowels, 

headache, and restore the appetite. 
There were launched on the Clyde dur

ing the month of January 11 vessels of 
15,400 tons,' being 10 steamer» of 12,900 
tons, and one sailing ship 2,500 tons. 
This aggregate 1* 6250 tons more 
than tho output in January, 1885, and Is
more than double what it was in Jan
uary, 1884. The outlook is reported to 

1m- somewha^ hopeful.
Why will you suffer with a bad cold 

when! few loses of West’s Cough Svrup 
will cure you. Invaluable for all throat 
and lung troubles. Coiisumntlves try it. 
Small size 25c , large bottles $t 00. All 
druggists.

Hodden Deaths of Childhe*.—A 
child three week* old, son of David Lake, 
of Brook ville, was found in the «lay time 
dead in bed. A child about six weeks 
old, son of the late Mrs Henry Mosher, 
of Burlington, who since iu mother » 
death was adopted hr it* aunt, Mrs 
Woods, at Rawuon gold mines, wa* found 
dead in iu bed in tho morning. It hail 
rested through the night all right and 
had showed no signs of sickness,— 
Windror Tribm».

ALLORHKHHPROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
• ----

None but first-elo** workmen employ
ed aud all woik guaranteed.

Opposite Propit » Bank, Wotfvillr,

If you have a cough or lung ^trouble 
try Dr Hoffman's

IBM FALL1888 Cough Syrup.
Berwick. U l« x greet lung heeler,

Our roenufeetorles e-e ell pro»|.ertng~ 
the Iron Foundry, Hteem Mill», Furni
ture, Boot end Hlu.e end Oerrlege Fer, 
torice, eleo four Bleekrtnlth E»t*blkh- 
n.enl». (A mnjority of thirty-one (31) 
vote» were cent here on the ml, In feror 
of the eueletnlng the Oovemmcut end 

the A. F.)
The Dominion Hevlng’i Benlt Agency 

Ie receiving »n increasing number of de- 
poilte. H. K. Jclfereon, Kw|, Agent for 
the lMncaahÀfi Eirr lnturanrt Ue’y ht tek 
ing » large number of good rl»k« In town 
end country.

Our trader» are dally being made hap
py by having thelx customer» making 
prompt payment». Dr lbbitaon 1* earn- 
ing golden opinion, for curing chronic 
diseases. Dr M.rater.’ health I» recovot-

If you have Rheumatism, Oro ip, Sure 
Throat, Value or Aches uee Dr Norton'»

Magic Liniment.
A great Pain Killer,

The Cosmopolitan
lKi‘i,TyV'eK,Âtr!ï'5l p"

w..„,«^.;.r,,:-b«.L.............. ..

Stoves ! 
Stoves ! If you want a* good doss of phylo 

wlDioutpaln or griping use Dr Norton’s j
Dock Liver Pille,

and yur**lll alwayg tile them.

Having Completed 
Fall Importation

If you have Old Bore*, Cracked Hands, 
Piles, or Chilblain* us» Dr Norton’s Timm iMdOon.All Healing Balm.my

of Htovon 1 have now 
in ««took the Largowt

Free to every
■ubecrlber.

zîrtâ'iïJ'Ë
t>rrfeet devke ever Invent-

^ snr piece of music wllhwit
irü.ANiro'/co^-'ï.'timï'toK

Mod 80 <’eula «0 publisher*.
IMOflKKMMKflM;

Scbllcht $t Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

1’crhapa tlmro is not much Iu attract 

your attention, hut shut #uggo»thm* of e 

beautiful r.'fn ah ing docs a lot of 

splendid voluptuous Matin use» impire 

in Kxut'lsior mixed single and double 

Excelsior fur packing.

It is a great Hualnr flesh.

If you l'ave a Weak Chest, Lame Hide 
or Lotus Back use Dr Norton’s

Mountain Root Plaster
and you will he happy.

All then, medicine» are for eaia at 0. 
H. Wallace’» aod (1. V, Hand'., Wo Mile, 
liy den hr* ill gmiernl, and l»y J. B. Norton 
Bridgetown, N 8, wholesale and retail.

November fivlt, 1886

log. variety otHo**».—Mr Jno. Helfrldgc hae e fine 
three yc«r old "Hertford” which took the 
drat prize el the Provincial Exhibition, 
at Kentville, a year ago. One of this 

Hertford’» «oit», when about flvu
Stmi ii Ik County !Miti-rlvtl.

yeueg
month» old, wa* sold for $60.00.

There I» quit# a large number of fine 
homes

Fixi.pxx—Vauoiiax —At Ureenfleld,
Fell. 23d, by Itev. M. I’. Freeman, Mr 
William E. Field on and Ml* Janetta 
Vaughan.

A.11 of which I offer 
down to bot-

Come while tbs ihow la«t», Do oliarge 

lor admiwiou Iaway 
tom price» to nuit tho 

I’leame call

yonng oarrlsge and all-pur|K>»« 
owned here, eome of width are diwerviug 
of «peciei notice. One i« a five-year-old 
chestnut mare owned by Edward Wood- 
woith. Her dam i. tho well-known Mor
on mate, “Captain Bw Adam.," owned ________________---------------

fiat rg-SSi E'H'HES™
would take e pretty lerg.enm 0/money ^ * iSmt. W*»«n.

J )ldi.

FomirTH.—At ( lreenwlch, on Turedar, tint OH.
FebruarJ Md, Mr Enoch A. Foraylh, W£J<J for yotirHolvoH

Boar For 8ervlce. PftNewly imported Verse .VMotto all 
hllUhromo Cord», whh name and » 
UU water peu fur ioc, $ r,eok*f J
for 50e. Ageuta earn pie pack, outfit, and

ygsfjxtird- Çrs-ssî
Yaimout, >. b

CALDWELL A MURRAY.Th» «ubacrlbet ha» for aervlce a fine 
WhIU Chester * Eeeex Boar, Tonne, 
to cenU at time of lurrlee, or 75 cent* on 
t|ro.. ALBEItT M1NKH.

Wolfville HiU, Nov », W

n with 8. R. SLEEP. October 29th, ($86

3mWollVille, Nov. Ifith 4-2
to tuy herB. C.T)*vn>, Manager.

it .

.

■i

»-■-ir.



THIS IS rOilROPPORTuwTv

aflEffc* „r’°
, B^endid, 
JinndHomely

trWIL teti ,
w»c<*ipi WpVT%!;înhl,,»«i I

WSfs wo published 
SL^/^.vouwilloh. 
«Jr lttln two aah f

Mail. A cat».
fU*C«Xu.<U*SL^ ÏSiît

&nSBaddress upon application. There is no^J 
or girl, young man or young woman. amZ 
you who cannot secure a handsome lot 
books this winter 6 01
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it. 1 
The books are â» 
splendidly bound KjwJ 
and are the pro- mSÊk 
ductions of the '/'} "j|P 
best known an- ipR1

WE SELL
nu, JJ/Mvrv, XV. I

Tits lumber, laths, can
ned LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

HATHEWAY & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Boston.22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Hotel Lorne, Yarmouth,N.S.,Nov 9, ’86

I HAVE USED

JiiiiirllKIT

there, which is a 
eufHoientguaran- yuw 
toe that they will V 

my afford
aiuusomeut but 
bo a source of pro
fit. Tir» Wekki.y 
Mail is the mostMM popul.r weekly pnblldied, and I, on), (w 
Dollar a year. It has now over 100,000 nub. 
•oribers. Spocinmu copy uu.l pvizo li»t sent 
frua Addrous Tms Mail. Tomuto, Unada

BUDS& BLOSSOMS
FRIENDLY* 0 RKKT1 NOS

» a forty paye, iUudrtitnl, monthly mava. 
sine, edited by J. F. Avkhy, Halifax,

Pries 76 cents per year If prepaid.
Its columns arv devoted to Teii.umnce, 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints, 
Short Stories ami Illustrations, making 28 
nage* of reading, suitable and profitable 
lor young ami old, wiili an average of u 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 way** monthly for 75 en te « yon, ami 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent fur two yc siniuji».

A SB GOLD PIECE 
will be given if you get \> NuliKcrihvn.

“Buns and Blossoms" ri emlorHvd by 
Christians ami minister* of nil d< imumm- 
t lotis. One writes: "The rover has Ixivua 
comfort ami blessii g to me, K\ viy page 
is valeulatvd to bring one nearer to tU 
Lord.” "We wish you vwi im iviwing 
succès» a» you deserve. "To m »• /1 <f- />’ 1» 
lo wont mid to love.” "It should he in 
Wei y boues,

Ooilar Hosts lor sale low ut S, 11 
Sw-p’s.

For the past two years. It gives every 
stif faction.
FRED C. R VERSON.

Proprietor.

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

ill vuvh issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 60 A YEAR.
Baud three 3.cent stamps for Snmpl 

copy (English or (leiman)ami Premium 
list of the Oldest at <1 Best Agiieulturnl 
Journal in the World. Address-—

f‘,< Ml «/,*«-« Amrrtrntt
751 Broadway, New York

( -4 85

tf

’56-SPRING!-’56. POPULAR
FEMALE PILLS

WILL CONQUER ! '
Chas. M. Borden

Beg* to call attention to Id* atoek of Car 
rlaaes for the spring traite, In CONt'GRD 
and WHITE CHAPEL style*, lie i* 
also prepared to build Carriages m any 
stylo reunited, including tin VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest police, and will guar
antee stock ami workmanship In every 
thing turned out of Id* establishment.

WolfYille, April ajd, t886

OVER 80.000 WOmEN
ising them monthly with L-rsni 

result*. They are safe, pleasant, clfvctual 
wid warranted mw.V veurnm-l, 
Tn«f use will improve the general Loaltlf 
no female regulator equal to them in die 
world. Ladies I take no *ulwtltute (Vvr 
respondence solicited.) Ask your dug 
gist for th«< POPULAR BILL, orlticloSa 
nostage stamp for wealed pArtieulsrs. 
Price $1 00 per 1k% sent vh rwvipt vl 
I'riw. Letters of Inquiry 
uy nil experienced female 
Address—Tn«
"Inquiry Dept.

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
Ii fast selling articles, and 13 
13 magic water pens, all hy re* 

turn of mall for 3<c., or ldne t cant are answrrev
correspimiJi-nt

Uniakpiai. Oonroi'Nnt'o 
” Derby Lmv. VL

stamps, Package of fnst-sel 
to agents for tv, ami this slip, 

A, W. Kinney, Yaruiot

CEO. V. RAND,W. A A Railway.
Itlt'vUTKH AM» OtCAl.KIt IN

rritbu«

188(1—-Winter Arrangement—1887. 

(’oinmcmdng Monday, ÜZd November. 

<401 NCI KAMI'.

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICAL'’.
FANCY GOODS

l'KRFUMKRY AND NOAI'N, 

llHimilKS, HfK( TAl'l Ml, JkW 

KLI.KBY, KTV. v:TH 

MhIh Hlm-I, - M'.illuHr, N

A.1, m, IrtWIll ! Mil, 

l o.iir fi-i-.M [ h.,iw

A. H. A. Il, I- M
ii I1» I ;inAnnapolis Le're 

Bridgetown " 
Middle 
A y les lord " 
Merwlek " 
Watery tile " 
KeutvBta 
Port Williams" 
Wolfvllle " 
Utend Pro " 
Avouport "
I lent sport " 
Windsor " 
Wlndsot June" 
llaBtax arrive

14 0 6 ft » in
UN i nn u nn
48 I» 00 » ÎI4

HOLSTEIN BVLL41 Il 8U a 68
00 o an 4 08
no n 4o 10 in 

n to
11 10 
II at 
it to 
18 00 
t u no

4 ao
64 H 00 

0 10 
0 80 
6 40

The «uheerlher ha* for service Ik"
noted Prize Holstein Bull, boni *1 
Uasperean which he Imported dtrail 
from Holland, *n as to get the very h-..i 
milking strain possible.

Term» $$,oo at time of service.

rpi*<i An mi »»n

Grand Pre, Jan. tat, 18H6.

0 00
0 ON

in. n iw
'u ouv
ii II ON 0 44
N4 1 no tt io

tie 10 00 
10 40

,l 88 7 LI
1 to N 10

I' xp,, Avvm. keem. 
Dally. (M W,K dally.

H(HNtl W KMT

a m r» urnHalifax— leave 
Wlltdsni Jim-."
Wludaor " 
liant sport "

ON Avonnort " 
til Uraml Pre "
64 Wolfvillc "
On Port Williams"
11 Kentvllle - 
No Watervtllu "
«H llerwluk *
NN Aylesford **

108 Middleton »
I Id Bridgetown " lu 40 
UnqAuaaimliaAr've

N. B. Trains are"run ou Koatern" «tau- 
»nl Tim», (Urn hour Mlilwl will ulv« 

IUIIf.X tilin'
M«emw'.|»eret" Iwvo? Ht Juin, «va.lv 

Muniifty, WiMlm'.aliay M.taml«y
. m, In? 1*1.1.)' null Alnm|H*ll,, mtiiriilng 
hum Alum,uni, win,liny,.

ktimmi i "Kuw llrun.wlok" Imvm A en. 
»|U*II< ?v.ry TliurwUiy for Mimlue dlrwl.

Hjimmii? "Kwue.lle." Icy,, |,|,i,y „v 
ery Tuesday Thurmlav and Friday a, m,. 
ft.r Annapolis, returning from Annapolis 
same days,
1 l ?' 'V W»»I«S rnantlM llellwevMllJîSîîAïs--'

u.l".t"ïfU“!wl l«*i* kt. John

»rted.te:e' “■"
”Oh» t'rvvltiolel ihul N.w Mn*. 

imnLt u P** Rl. John fur
«3*?» o**"1* «P ll"*lU’11 »t l.«(, ». in.

,h' yU'm'
P. INNKB, Heheial Manager 

weatvllla, nth November, itafi

1 oo 80
14 1 46

M
■

1h 4

U Mfu
84

II 10
II 80 4t

10 00 
io no
10 67
11 OO 
11 8» 
18 08

It 80 60
*5V18 86 1 10

1 01 r.iIT 0I »0
a nr. 1 idrn no

toss.86 4 00

C. C. RICHARDS A CO.
YARMOUTH, N ».

O.O. RICHARDS & CD
HULK VttOVUlKTOUH.

Il le en lltVhlunbl. Heir Ru**»*"1 
end oleen. the .dp •>*

•II DemtrufT.

A MOTH ICII PIIOOI
GeXT*:—In Kehruarv lest I took » 

WVUIV culil, wltluli .ulIll'll III Wv Iwk , 
kldnuya, i.U.luu uruut |.»lu, AfU'1 *| ■
•ever.1 pn.pamtluu. uni I'i'ii'W W"1' ' 
iIuhii fuu? iilulil, llinilitili inlvi1"*’ Iini 1 
tilmlyourilfNABD'H 1,1 NIMKT. A"" 
Hrit ii|ii.llv«tkm I ww mm* 11,11 
tlwfc I uUiitu . rlei'i* 4mI*i Mid 
rwurMflabi tly fulluw.,1.

^oil* W. Mi t,(tun, Kim Ho»-'
Uwieueetown, N. H.

Mlnerd". Uniment I. for 1 * 
everywhere.

PRIOR en CENTS J

THE ACADIAN

Clubbing: Offer.disorder” and it roiled the pictureeque 
style of hi* head ; but he had on a sur
tout with a very wide collar, very much 
thrown back, showing a vast expanse of 
waistcoat, drab trousers and drab boots 
with patent leather toes, and the whole 
effect (apart from bis fine bead) gave ev
idence of a luud taste in costume.

“Love Wrought ThU.”

A century ago, in the north, stood an 
old cathedral, upon one of the arches of 
which was a sculptured face of wondrous 
beauty. It was long bidden, until one 
day the sun’s light striking through a 
slanted window revealed its matchless 
features. And ever after, year by year, 
upon the days when for a brief hour it 
was thus illustrated, crowds came and 
waited eagerly to catch but a glimpse of 
that face. It had a strange history. 
When the cathedral was being built, an 
old man, broken with the weight of yea?s 
and care, came and besought the architect 
to let him work upon it. Out of pity for 
his age, but feaiful lest his failing sight 
and trembling toad) might mar some 
fair design, the master set him to work in 
the shadows of the vaulted roof. One 
day they found the old man asleep in 
death, the tools of hi» craft laid in order 
beside him, the cunning of bis right hand 
gone, the face upturned to this other 
marvellous face which he had wrought— 
the face of one whom he bad loved and 
lost in early manhood. And when the 
srtiste and sculj/tors and workmen from 
all parts of the cathedral came and look 
f-d upon that face they said, “This Is the 
grandest work of all ; lore wrougl t 
this !” 7

(leift Sisitllanp. JOHNSON'S FOB INTERNAIHaving made special arrangement» 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadia# one year for the following 
“(Subbing Prices/’ which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

Regular Clubbing 
Price Price

Cied’s Poor. ---- AND-----

mUBMSKOnly a beggar’s roof 1 
Bat the star* shine brrogh ar.dthe moon

light fair
To rest on a bead, whose tangled hair 

Lies in a golden woof ;
And never the roof-tree of a king 
Covered a fairer, sweeter thing.

Only a beggar’s child !
But onder'the Woe-veined eyelids creep 
The tender shadows, and memories deep, 

Of a dr» amer ; Heaven beguiled ; 
While through the parted lips a sigh 
Is heard by Cod’* angels waiting nigh.

mat Ion of V.rj 
greet velue. Bv 
erybody etooolc 
lieve thle book, 
end those wh< 
■end for It wll 
ever efter then) 
their lucky storeANODYNE

iS#MHnrî from us, end request It. shell receive e oerttfloete tbi 
iot evidently eeUefled. Botell yrloe. 36 ote. ; C botties, 61»0. 1 
> Outfllgtetee or Oenede. L S. JOHNSON Si OO,, P. O. Box 81

very, Chronic 
irrbeee, Kidn 
trouble*, e

We win send free.

eke send their
Publication en IUusv 

Pamphlet
SU who bey or 
Je refunded If not 
toy pert of the 0

Farmer’s Advocate ft oo ft 75
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 4 00
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 1 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with CVtloiiaidia 3 40
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press
Youth’s Companion 175 2 25
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dal
Grip 2 00
Family Herald & Weekly 

8tar, Montreal, 
do with Premium 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 1 to
Detroit Free Frees 1 06 185
Leisure Hours,
Transcrint Monthly 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 2 00
Our Youth 
Montreal Gaiettr

. $160. Bxpreseprepaid*
O. Box AH 8. Boston. MaesI 50

j LINIMENTMOST WO 
FAMILY

Who oft on hi* weary ioumey said :
“The poor y<- always have.”

And the dome of Heaven’s star-gemmed 
flvor

Cove» alike the rich and the poor.

» 75
1 00 1 75

Even K
25 115
50 140

I 00 1 75The Worth of Pnrpoae. ry man 1 00 5o
J50 THE ACADIAN,Not only shall we think wiser and 

grander purposes when we mature them 
in advance ; there is also a solidifying 
and invigorating power in a long pur 
posa clearly befined. You can generally 
tell from a man’s gait whether he has a 
purpfde. Plan Intensifies, Pursuance 
of njnufiotw make» our work tut)id and 
consecutive. Plan cor> cent rates energies 
a* a tmrning glass does sunbeams. Bhift 
lowness is m//*tly only another name for 
aimlessness. When we see the target w? 
stretch the bow. Light in the eye i* 
tension In the arm. We can, because we 
think we can. Power Is with a good deal 
ofacsNirwey mea*nre/l by purpose. A 
man may draw ir.sj/iiatirm from the 
gf*wLrtir of hi* own aims, a* a fire fly 
sbaf-en it* flight by it* own flashes. To
morrow will depend upon to-day ; yet 
at the same time to day in a sense de
pends upon to-morrow. What to-mor
row 1* In my purpose, to-day will to 
some estent be in my act. In arclftteo 
tare the spire i* ftntidpafe/l in the foun
dation and determines the foundation. 
It is very slovenly living that is not con
trolled hy anticij>ath/fi a* well a* by 

m mory.
We cannot do V»-morrow’s work to

day, but we can have to day’s work shap 
ed ami buttressed by what we urn intend
ing Utdo to morrow. In a Ufa which has 
meaning in It, past and future sustain 
each other. In an arch the stonea on 
this able ate kept In place \tj the atones 
on the other. When we step upon « 
bridge we are upheld a*«well l>y the abut
ment at the farther end as try that at. 
thither end, We have lo acknowledge 
tirât our plans do often get thwarted, but, 
if you will interpret the words carefully, 
there la not so much hazard in framing 
long purposes as short ones, 'Die longer 
will tie less endangered )ty opposing clr- 
en instance#. It is something In this re* 
spe .1 as it is with along keel at sea, which 
will easily cut thn weaves by which ft 
stmrfer craft would be foundered, - Dr 
Parltlturd,

llfl4M)lirttgr> (lie V4M!IIIf*

I wa* thinking the other day how Ut
ile Imp'U l'Uice people put. upon wards of 
eneottr/i;'' meut. To a sensitive child a 
few dlsceuraglng Wools will spoil some 
good effort,

f «vue a very sensitive child and not 
very strong, When I was 14 years old 
my parents moved upon a farm, 
being sirotig enough to walk Ui the dla* 
it lot school, and my parent*'not feeling 
able to send me to town In school, 1 nev
er received any further education only 
such as espmlence gsve me, 'Hie nest 
winter after wahad nmve#l on the farm 
In the spring I gnllimed up my Imlnved 
11 In i,l honks and thnngiit I would study 
at hOtno and get my Iffulher-Ill-law, who 
lived just across the rosrl and was teach 
big the district school that winter, In help 
ms, as he generally came in a few full»* 
ut,«s aft4»r supper, One evening I wa* 
bmkitig over my grammar (It was always 
a hard study for me and I was much he. 
fdndlutml In it), thinking I wnuld ask 
him b< help me, when he walk ml up to 
the table and said ! “Htmlylng grammar, 
eh 1 well, you'll wwer learn It, It hasal 
way» heal, me, and I don’t know how I 
ever got a certificate on my standing. If 
1 was you I'd just let grammar go, 
good will It do you anyhow V*

Now, If he ha/1 coma and spoken In inn 
encouragingly the whole course of my 
life might have heeu changed. But I fell, 
an completely discouraged try getting no 
encouragement from anyone, that I put 
away my hook* and never felt I he old In
ter eel. In them, Just, for fear I should he 
laughed at, Now T wee the heed of a 
good education, Therefore I say help 
the young ffilks by your words of sym. 
pathy and encouragement and oftentimes 
y (Mi can help them,

A11 Itinriy IIi'iiiIiiIrhywihh*#

2TO
OO

125

50 2 OO
50 HONEST!35

2 50
1 25 2 OO

INDJBPBNDENT!I 00 \ 1 75

Free Trade*

The reduction of internal revenue and 
the taking off of revemue stam]m from 
Proprietary Medicine no doubt has largely 
benefltted the consumers, as well as re
lieving the burden of home manufacturers 
Especially is this the caae with (irren't 
A ligué Flower and Ih'tehee* German Syrup 
a* the reduction of thirty-six cents per 
dozen lia*been added to the increase in the 
size of the buttles containing these rein
ed les. thereliy giving one-fifth 
Ici ne in the 75 cent size.
Plowrr for Dyape|wia 
plaint, and the Unman Syrup for Cough 
and Lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest, sale of any medicine* in the world. 
The advantage of incr«a*ed size of the 
bottles will be greatly appreciated hy the 
sick and afflicted, Iii every town and vil
lage in civilised countries. Sample but
tles for ten cents remain the same size.

An via* To Mom *** A-Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rent 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth 7 If so send at

FEABLJÎSS!

li ■■... 11 it >.

I believe the first test of a truly great 
man Is his humility, I do not mean 1 ty hu
mility doubt of his own power, or hesi
tation in speaking his opinion ; but a 
right understanding of the relation be
tween what he can do and say, and the 
rest of the world's sayings and doings. 
All great men not only know their bus
iness, but usually know that they know 
it, and are not only right in their main 
opinions, but they usually know that 
they are right in them, only they do not 
think much of themselves on that ac 
count, Arnolfo knows he can build a 
great dome at Florence 1 Albert Durer 
writes calmly to turn who bas found fault 
with his work, Mlt cannot he better 
done}” Blr Isaac Newton knows that 
he has worked out. a problem or two that 
would have puzzled any laid y else j only 
they do not e<pect. their fellowmen, 
therefore, to fall down mid worship them. 
They have a curious underset!so of pow* 
erlessness, feeling that the greatness Is not 
In them, but through tlwm j that tii4*y 
could not do or be anything else than God 
made them and they see something dl* 
vine ami God-made In any olhttr 
they meet, and ara endlesely, foolishly, 
Incredibly merciful, John Rnehin,

more mod- 
The AuffuU “THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!”and Liver

—IS PUBL1H11KD AT-

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County,
rmee and u et a lsittle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow's 
Beothlng flyrep” for (Jldklreti Teething. 
He value is IncalculnWa. It will relieve 
the poor lit .tie sufferer Immediately, De* 
pent! upon It, mothers ; there Is no mis
take about It, It cures Dysentery and 
Dlarrhtoa, regulates I he Atome/ .11 and 
Bowels, eu res Wind Gollc. softens the 
Guffs, red nee* Inflammation, and gives 
tone end energy Pi the whole system. 
“Mrs Win slow’s Mouthing Hyrup” for 
children let tilling Is pleaeent to the taste 
and is the Lfeecrlnlloii of ou# or the old
est and boM. female physicians and 
tin Ilia United #t
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IR*»»* *ed It tor win In 

nil drug*kt. thro(i*kMit tb« wr.rM, 
Mm (wMly ltr, nenln » WuU. V« 
M,e Mill wh lor "Mm Wi*»i„w> Homo 
1M e«»vr," Md takn tie etlw Wad. M

Literary
CŒNTE/11

Of Hi* J*i-ovino« <»r Nov» Scotta.
HT1I.I, ANOTIIKtt. 

Umvmnnu (liiiuoi. I hnrntiy nnrtlfy 
that Mlnard's Liniment currel my daugh
ter of a severe and whet appeared to bn 
a fatal attack 4>f Diphtheria, after all 
other rciiiwlles failed, and recommend It 
to all who may bo afflicted with that 
dreadful disease. John D, Botin URN, 

French Village, Halifax Go , Jan., 18H3-

IJypalea.
The Gypsy loves the crescent moon( 

the evening star, the clatter of the fern- 
owl, the beetle's hum, He we* horn oft 
the earth In the tent, and ho has lived 
like a species of wild animal ever since,
Gf his own free will he will have nothing 
to do with rites or litanies j lie may per. 
haps he married In a place of worship, to 
make It legal, that Is all, At, the end, 
were It not fur the law, hn would for 
choice he hurled beneath I he "fireplace" 
of their children's children. He will not 
dance to the pipe ecclesiastic, sound It 
who may—churchman, dissenter, priest 
or laic, l/tke the 1*66)1,41* Is simply In
different. All the great wave of teach 
lug and test and tracts and missions, and 
the produce of the printing-prow, has 
made no Impression upon his race any 
more than upon the rod duet that roam 
In the forest behind his camp. : The ne* 
graes have their fetish, every natimi 1ms 
Its Idols 1 the Gypsy alone ho* hone—not 
even a stipendions observance 1 they 
have no Idolatry of the past, neither have 
they the exalted thought of the present,

Ifi 1 Inin! Jeffrie* in (%mh*r'* Journal,

I» II, Any WoihIstT •

"The engineer of till freight train was 
drunk,'' reed* the telegraphic despatch 
explaining the can 
ilent on the Baltin
with Its list of twenty two human beings I West's Gough Nmip stops tickling In 
crushed, mangled and burned tmyuud re- lb" throat, slops that hacking cough and

gives perfect relief | It Is certainly Wurth 
a lal, All druggist*.

The Aimiir|m»IIn Valley I

The flderdeii of Nov» heel la Iii MKSttN, G, (J, IllOff AtttlN A. Go, I 
Urntlmnm,^ We consider Mlnaid's I An 

Imont the I mat value of any In the Mar
ket, Mid cheerfully recommend Its use. 

r J. II. IIamium,

Not

The Meal of Aeaelle ( allege XI
Bellevue lloapltal,

Du F. V, AsmmmtuN,
F, It, G, H, Kdluburab. 
M UGH , England ;

The latest newa from all quarters la to 
the effect that the IlfeMWrilAI, GoMi'onnn 
s acc/uiipllshliig all ami more than all 
hat lias been Halim 1! or could hcaxpcct- 
d of It. I ta effects upon the female 

yet cm Is marvellous. Bee another 00 
hum

If yom horses, cattle, sheep, swine or 
poultry Ire ox nee ted to pay a profit, or 
mprovement in their ueueral condition 
d eel red. feed them the V, (J. Mtock Fee/I 
ik ( loudltlun Powders, Ihwt lit the worn. 
Hee adv. In another mdum,

Wonderful In the effect of West's 
World's Wonder or Family Liniment. 
One holt le will effect more cures than 
lour times the numhet of any other Huh 
mont, j', in.(I yie, All druggists

The Acadian Is net .subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; ■ and ex

presses Its own views and seys wht it thinks.

I
Turn Auaman's columns are open to persons of cither Political 1'iuty fur 

the discussion of the tuples of the day, piuvldlug no pcnonalltlee arc dieted lulu.

What

se of the recent accb Thu Ahauiak will give you all the Local News of the County, and all 

the Importante event* taking place.
mure A Ohlu railroad,

cognition, What of that I What mat
ters It If in over a scorn of households to? 
day there arc widows and orphans newly 
made T What If over a score of useful 
lives have eitddefily heeu extinguished i 
eu long as the liberty of the suiiject to 
mai.niacture and Imy that which nut oil* 
ly makes him a danger to Idmrelf hut a 
menace to utlieis, he upheld J Î» It any 
wonder that thousand* of men and 
women to*day are voluntarily devoting 
their lives to the advocacy of temperance 
and prohibition ami to the liability of be
ing sneered at as fanatics and nranks, 
when lesson* such as that laught hy the 
disaster at Republic, are being Impressed 
upon the tiee/lluh** K»,

Ifpiil l4iYiitly,

Tun Acadian will give you all the Imiwrtait events occurring throughout 
the world.flOUl, 1

The radian it devoted to Literature, Education, 

Tempeianre, Politics, dgticulture, Science, and Genet at 

Intimation, and is the 0ML Y tf 'evkly Paper in King's 

County,

A wHler, * lfl.lv win™,, immn I» mil
ylvmi, rm.rilfl ll,t» Ihihof ln.r
flint meelliii, will, hlulmi» wlmii lie wne 
# yuuiiK iiifth I

ft'wftfl «I Mill llilllflft lif • lelflMvo nf 
niluit, I ww Miel IiiIiiiiIiiiwI tu lil» wife 
In tlie iihiii.liiftiy nf llio Inelrouin, wlmm I 
ww unmiftlii* IIIV lull In flire the ftleee. 
I' thuuiflit her » jirntly little WoWMi, with 
Mie hetvy-lhliliel, Iftiff" hlm eyee, en 
hi noli admllwl hy men. Tli# un»o ww * 
little lolmunee, the fulelinwl gllilll, hlllltlll 
wnftll, rnuinl Mil r«l h|'|ii“l, with » |ihine- 
nnt, eiiilllnu nr jil...*1.111, iiiilwlthetftiiillnu 
llm eleefiy liKih uf the «low-muring eyee, 
1 he weftkiwt flirt uf the fuie ww the nhln, 
whhili inelli.il tiKi Miilileuly lulu the 
UiiuM, I weiitilnwn with ft llutteliug 
Imerl til lie InlrmlUMil In llu»,

The Itiftthleee Uml llwhotl IhruUgh me
Wh*t « fin*, ehftiidwlfltto

AI.L UÜM M U NIOATIOMR HHOUU) HR AllDUptMMKU TO

DAVISON DROTHER6,
MtllUire * l'uhlleliore, Wolfvllle, N, H

Gonslderatlun for the feelings of oth
er* should he carrle/l Into every depart 
meut uf life F mus end oversights 
ought never in ha dealt with severely un. 
lee* they become habitual, We are all 
liable to make them, and, when we do, 
wish to he treated leniently. There 1» a 
story of a hank uriwldeiit who threatened 
to discharge a clerk If he did nut find a 
missing paper. The clerk wa* In 
despair, lie hunted everywhere with, 
nut eueiMwi, At laet, seeing the prexh 
deni’s overcoat hanging where he eould 
examine It without detection, he explor
ed the puckct* end found the paper, 
When wn abuse others for error*, let us 
he sure wu never ineke one outselre*.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TIM. fowiUr never rurlw. A 
Inirlty, ulruiigtli «ml wliiilwimimm 
Mum ««inmiiniilinil thin til» nr Min Mr 
kliuli, «nil iiftnuiil lie eu Ml In iMiuiietltlun 
wlt.li tli» iniiltlliiiln uf luw l«.t, aliuii 
weight ftluni ur fliii»|ili«ln|niwili'i*, Anfif 
fully III .fin? ItllVAI. IIA HI Ml I I'OWlIgg 
Oo., «<x> Wail Ht. N, V. (i j ii-Hs)

iimrval uf

OUlt JOB ROOM
Wuru I
(mn. I Wlmt enmwkn. nyw I Anil wliftl 
lull lil Iwte In ilruwl 

Ui. win» In., hull’ lung “In ml mil ml

In Hum plu I», IMeln «ini Poney «luh Work of «very «liiwrlptlo» duno 

•hwte.t nvllw, «ml wll.fftoUun ftwurwf.
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